
SUBURBAN SALE—MD. (Cent.) 
41*i FAIRFAX 8T.» Landovgr Hills. Md_ 
Del. A nns., bath. recreation rm;. lse. lot; 

feed 
ior quick sale. R. G. DUNNE. AT. 

K).- Eves, and Sundays, Mr. Curling, 
,788. —28 

AH GAITHERSBURG, 2 miles off of Rt. 
240—I acres of Montgomery County’s best 
soil, formerly used as riding school, small 
meadow with running water, suitable for 
duck or fish pond, wonderful trucking 
ground, house; modern and newly decorat- 
ed. excellent outbuildings: somewhat ex- 
quisite far the most exacting nature lov- 
ing person. WILLIAM H. BOAZE. Realtor. 
MI. 8241- Call Mr. Kretsinger. MI. 0212. 

—23 
COTTAGE CITY—My own home, corner, 
on main road: beautiful 5-room bungalow, 
on let 55x120; shade trees; V« mile to 
District line; near transportation and 
sc&bol: in very good condition: early pos- 
session: for quick sale. $11,500: no brok- 
ers. 3727 38th ave. n.e., Sunday, 3 to 5. 

23* 
MTHFSDA—Ntw brick, large living room, 
fireplace, lavatory 1st floor and in base- 
ment; porcb; 3 lovely bedrooms; air-con- 
ditioned heat; In seleet section. Call WI. 
7 870, Mr. Plshback, with USE REALTY 
CO. :23 
CHEVY CHASE VIEW—A lovely brick, 3- 
bldtm. and “-bath home with all modern 
improvements; large lot about 100x176; 
bnUt-ln garage; close to transp. and 
schools;, price. $25,000. For further in- 
formation call MRS. HAYCRAFT, Pleas-, 
ant 1.1)78 —2* 
SILVER SPRING—Brick, center entrance. 
8 ms., fireplace, side concrete porch, full 
basement, a.-c. heat. Tills lovely new 

home,, conveniently located, will be ready 
fat possession Ip 2 wks $14,250. ROB- 
ERT 8. DAVIS ft CO., 5801 Balto. ave., 
Hyattsville, Md.. WA. 3900. Open dally 

S$?TLAr$)—Especially ™deal for dot ken- 
nel on new highway. 3 blocks from Govt, 
bldg.; 1 acre of level ground, 6-room mod-i 
ern bungalow with Oil hot-water heat; 
garagg'and 2 additional bldgs; $16,950. 
T. D. BUROES8, 2524 Pa, ave. a.e.,FR. 

E|OliiGE0>ARK—Brick biihgalow. rt"yrs. 
old, iioss. July 1; 7 rooms 14- bedrooms),, 
tile bath, fireplace, sun porch, oil a.c. heat; 
large lot with picket, fence; ‘refrigerator 
ahff'gtovfc: nr. schools and trknsp.; $15*- 

BURGESS, 262* Pa. ave. s.e,, 950. T. -D. — —* — 

PR. 2802 till B. * —23 
HILLSIDE—$1,500 down. *35 monthly; 4 
room and bath bungalow with J.4 lots; large 
oak tree, plenty of space tor 3 more 
homes; $8,000. T. D. BURGESS, 2624 
Pa. ave. s.e^PR. 2802 till.!). —23 
EAST HYATTSVILLE—Lovely detached 5- 
room brick.. 6 years old.. tile bath, full 
basement, oil a.c. heat, shadv level lot. 
>0x196; fireplace, immaculate condition; 
*11.750. $3,600 will handle. T. D. BUR- 
GESS, 2524 Pa. ave. s.e. PR. 2802 till 9. 

—33 
MT, RAINIER—2-family detached brick. 
5 rooms and bath, on 1st floor, upstairs 
apt. has 7 rooms and bath (4 bedrooms) 
and Is vacant; coal hot-water heat: all 
conveniences nearby; $14,600. $2,000 dwn.. 
$100 per month. T, D. BURGESS, 2524 
Pa. ave. s.e., PR. 2802 till 9. —23 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS OO.—Woodley Hills; 
lovely brick. 4-bedrm. home: 2 up. 2 down: 
Hr. rm. with fireplace, rec. rm. with 
fireplace, slate roof: prewar built: sign 
on property. IseH, SL. 3000; eves., SH. 
»22u. —34 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—11-rm, home, 
3-baths, near Bliss School; arranged into 
3 ants.; o.b.-w. heat; large lot: det. tar. 
I sell; SL. 3000: eves., SH. 9320. —24 
GEO. 8. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring: 
nice 5-rm. ■ asbestos shingle bungalow, 
large rms.* tile bath; full bsmt.. c.h.-w. 
heat: large lawn; priced to sell. -Car- 
michael. BL. 3000. —24 
GEO, H. WILLIAMS CO.—Bethesda: brick. 
2-sttjtf: Hv. Tm. with fireplace, 3 bed- 
rm* 1 >4 baths; ret. r»h. with fireplace: 
toilet In-bsmt., o.a.-c. heat; det. gar.; a 
fine home in excel, cond. Skelly, SL. 8000. 

-O' —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. — Woodstde: 
brttk, 2-story, llv. rm with fireplace- (l3x 
24L 3 bedrms.; bath in bsmt., o.a -c. heat: 
built-in gar.; another fine-brick home 
on corner lot.' Skelly, SL. 3000. —2.4 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring; 
brick bungalow, 3 bedrms.: o.a.-c. heat; 
quick Does. "Skelly. SL. 3000. —-24 
GEO." H. WILLIAMS C«.—Silver Spring; 
shingle bungalow, 3 bedrms c.h;-w heat 
tar. Skelly. SL. 3000. —34 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO_Warrertton Vil- 
lage; 2-story brick, it bedrms., tile bath: 
full bsmt., o.a.-c. heat. Moesta, SL. 3000. 

—24 
H. WILLIAMS CO.—Chevy Chase. 

2-story Brick, 7 rih*., rec. rm., .'!'•• 
tile hatha. 4 bedrms.. 2-car gar.; a real 
1 -24 buy. Moesta. SL. 3000. 
GEO. R. WILLIAMS CO,—Kenwood. Chevy 
Chase; 9-rm. atone arid frame, large 
bedrms. and maid's rm, .2 tile baths: full 
bsmt.; 2-car gar.; o. a.-c. heat. Moesta, 
SC. 3000. —74 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Sunnybrook: 2 
yr». old; 6-rm. asbestos shingle bungalow, 
compl. furn.: .7 bedrms.: full bsmt., rec. 
rm., gas atove and reign; c.a.-c. heat: a 
real buy. Moesta. SC. 200<1 —24 
GEO.. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Attention, vet- 
erans: Por Information on purchasing and 
financing a home under the GI bill, call 
MtGeajy. SL. .'loon. —74 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—New Hampshire 
ave_ extended; under construction: brick. 
2-story, 8 rms, 2 tile baths, fireplace, 
bullf-in tar.: g a_-c. heat: beautiful setting. 
Snider.. SL 3000. .„. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Silver Spring: 
2-story stone, and frame. 3 bedrms.. 2 
baths, liv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm., 

kit.r, rec. rm. with fireplace; o.h.-W. heat; 
immgd. pots. Snider.’ SL. :!000. —=24 
GEO. H. WlIilAMS CO,—Tuxedo. Md.; 
brick bungalow, fully furnished: double lot: 
large, liv. rm, large kit., 2 bedrms.- tile 
bath, utility rm.; o,h.-w. heat. SL. 3000. 

—24 
GEO. ■. WILLIAMS CO—Md. Park; stone 
bungalow: large lot: 8 rma.-liv. rm. with 
fireplace, din. rm.. 3 bedrms.. tile bath: 
c -h.w. heat, full bsmt.; cpnv. to every- 
thing. SL.: 3000. —24 

— — — '^e, GEO. Hs sWILUAMS CO. — Hampshire 
Knolls. Md.7 brick bungalow. 8 rms llv. 
rCi., din. rm.. kit,. 3 bedrms tile bath: 
c.a.-c heat, full bsmt. •• This property Is 
In A-l condition: reasonable: SL. WOO. 

GEO. a. WILLIAMS CO.—Beautiful bunga- 
low. 144 stories. 3 bedrms, master bedrm. 
20x14, large liv. rm, dinette, kit, gas 
siove, refgr, rec. rm.: ip Woodley Hills: 
$2,800 down; immediate boss, as owner 
is leaving- bv July 1st. ON. 3200. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—2-story bTick 
houle ill nearby Maryland: 3 bedrms, liv.; 
rm., din. rm, kit., full bsmt, stove, refgr, 
o.h.--w. heat; priced for Quick sale. „LTN. 
gw; W. WILLIAMS CO.—3-rm. brick 
bungalow. 3 bedrms.,’ tiled bath, stove, 
refgr- c.a.-c, heat, excel, cond.; near D. C. 
line 4n 
GEQ*' 
house 

in Maryland/ ON. 
h. wi1l(ams 

e In Rogers Hts.; f 

2200. —24 
co.—2-story brick > 

fireplace lh liv. tin.; 
din. rm,. kit, atpve. refgr, o.a.-c. .heal, 7,ill bsmt: UN. 2200. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Quick poss.; 8- 
rm. house In excel cond.; large liv. rm. 
with fireplace. 3 bedrms, full bsmt., .large, 
lot: priced at $1Q,PG0. Greer, ON. 2200. 

<■ —24 ( 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO—Very attractive, 
brick and frame bungalow, very clean 
throughout 2 bedrms, full bsmt.. oil heal; 
close to transp, stores, etc. Greer. UN., 
2200. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Lanham. Md 
5-rm. house just completed, stucco and 
asbegtos shingle: llv. rm. 13x20. fireplace: 
7 baths: all modern conv.: only H miles 
from D. C. Greer. UN. 2200. —74 
GKO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Riverdale His.: 
3-rBl. house: sma'l but nice: priced at 
$4,000. Greer. UN. 2200. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Labdover Hills; 
fi-rm. houseRgiassed-in porch, lull bsmt.: 
house in A-T cond : Immed. poss. Greer, 
UN. 2300. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO, Mt. Rainier home 
near bps, stores; full bsmt, large lot: 
quiet section; 2 bedrms.; only $0,450. 
Pederaen. UN. l4«l. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Queens Chapel 
Manor; 5-rm. frame bungalow: stove, 
refgr.; only $7-700. PedeSen, UN. 1481. 

GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Furnlshed~Dutch. 
Colonial house in. nearby Maryland: 
o h.-i. heat, fireplace; only $13,700. 
Pederaen, UN. 1481. —24 
GEOr H. WILLIAMS CO.—Sunnybrook 
homer furnished or unfurnished, insulated 
throughout; *3 bedrms, full 4>ami.;-near 
shopping center; priced to sell, Pedersen, opplng c 

4. 1481. 
eo. a. * 

-734 UN _ 

GEO. R. WILLIAMS CO.—Maryland Park 
fi-rm. atone bungalow, llv. rm. with fire- 
place. 14x31; lot 100x1(10: Quick poss. 
MoGrath, UN.'2200: eve, WA, 6452. •—24- 
GEO. a. WILLIAMS CO.—Rogers Heights; 
a neat 4-rm. bungalow with a full bsmt, 
in -C#0t; Quiet location; $s,500. »s- i«. 
McGrath; ON. 2200: eve, WA. 045B. —24 
GEO. a. WILLIAMS CO,—avbodrm. brick, 
full -bsmt, gas a.-c. heat: cniick poss 
McGrath, UN. 2201): eve, WA. 8462. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO,, 2-bedrm. bupga- 
low In Bdmonston:"only $1,000 down: 
priced At $7,500. Davie. ON. 2700. —24 
GEO. H; WILLIAMS CQ,—Large brtek 
home over District line on Marlborb pike! 
3 acres of grodnd, 3 bedrms.; priced at 
$24,000: terms.. Pedersen. UN. 2200.^24 M; TO SSA.800—Stop in and aee our 
ph&ta display -pf houses to .fit your pocket- 
book. We have all types, sizes and prices 
Nearly 100 nhotos from which to choose 
the'mome rod have always wanted. C. 
-KELLEY CO branch Offlces. 7Rl2 

Own rd, Bethesda. Md.. OL. 3800; 
!., f five, Mt. Rainier. UN. 2800. 

’■’ —34 
BETHE8DA—fi-rooih, new brick CaPr Cod. 
1 bath, 2 lavatories. basement.. farage. 
El6b ’In end'see'our photo Il«ttn*i. Mr. 

Lo^Pgrp. OL. ‘8800, A-58. C. ^FRED 
CneVY CBASE, MB.—6-rood! hduee?"2‘i 
baths, *■ walnut-paneled library: marble 
terraced: breakfast nook, screened an'd 
inclosed' porches, recreation room, base- 
ment 2-car aerate. 6 phones. apace in 
attic for 2 bedrooms. *22.000. Mr,, to 
Faro/OL. 3«00. A-1J1. C. FRED KELLEY. 

—23 
r EXPESDA—6-room, detached brick home, 
ar-Tbeat. basement. Wop in and sec 
o"-« ’Photo listlnel. Open until » o m. 
M-. Lo Faro. OL. 360q,- A-4. C. FRED 

Ik BETHERDA, EdaeU’oor—fl-room brick, 
bedrooms, jtas air conditioned, recrea- 
n loom.' (nil basement. Beautiful home 

we ask only Sin.075. 

3 
ton ...... 
at any price. 
OL. 38 KELLEY. —23 

hotficTJS located 'on-East^WeM^rtShway: 
close to schools and transportation: ft. 
rooms. 3 Dedrooms, full basement, auto, 
aas circulation heat, Johns-btaavltle In- 

^ master bedroom, covered 
vine room, fireplace, in livlne 

app 
suited, ^rjj* 

'recreation room, 
ft 4-year-old brick 

... 

tunttyf tffeeSt! 154 
eeiieft jpttr eoWiew 
now on oreyntses to 
dairy; house.. turkey 

:s, aunt 

in and see photo- 
1, OL..3600, 

—23 
A-IW, 

Cleared, ea- 

*DritT*fi 

oh;. lumber 
louse; 2 barns,. 

_..... house,. 100tc40', 
nldf Prater, electricity; 15 

B 8FEWG 
■i 28 

■ -—.. Bew two-story brick 
home, neat shopping.center; living room 
with fireplace, dlntne room, thrae bed- 

half baths, full base rooms, one and 
ment. jhrrage. Call „Mr._MJUea. OL^3(ioo 

—23 
for Appointment. A-81. C. FRED KELLEY 

TAKOMA M1K—3-bedroom frame bunga- 
low, screened. Insulated;" lane shaded lot, 

ed. suitable for badminton court. 
lller, OL. 3600, A-48. C. FRED 

F0OLESVILLE, MB.—408 awes' of 
clear, sandy loam, in nigh state of culti- 
vation; well fenced: No,-P Page: cow bam 
handles 32 head of cattle. 3 silos, other outbuildings. All electrified and watered. 
Four men can handle. Bowse is old. needs 
repair. Has new tin roof; four larae bed- 
rooms, large llvipg and dlnina rooms with 
fireplaces. Few further information, call 

fctr.^MlIlsr. 3800. A-108. C._FRED 
A 

* 

1 

SUBURBAN SALE—MARYLAND. 
GREEN MEADOWS—2-story, 6 cans., shin- 
Elcd. 3 bedrnvs.. oil beat. Venetian blinds, 
completely turn.. OPA established rent. 
*115 month, a good buy for investment 
or a lovely home to move Into; *3.000 
down will handle. Glebe 5127. _23 JEST OFF DALE DRIVE, In Woodslde Pk. 
—-3 lge. rms., Hi, baths, recrea. rm„ gas 
air-cond.: beautiful lawn with lots of 
trees; priced for quick sale. Call GE. 
Sf™ M'-.SM1 WILLIAM H. BOAZE, •*!<]£ J *th n.e. —‘>;j POSSESSION AT ONCE, vacant, near U. ^ rooms, iVi stories. 4 bedrooms; 1 bedroom and bath on 1st floor; beauti- ful! spot, larte lot 100x1*45. garage and large outbuildings, full basement, hot- 
water heat, gas water heater: transporta- 

lar*e shade trees. BURCH 

| ?05flLTY C° WA' 7~48; eVenin**’ oEM. 
KENSINGTON—3-bedroom. 2-bath brick 
about « yrs. old: living rm. with fireplace, dining rm kitchen, 1st floor; rec. rm., h v.h.. side porch, lot 30x130; price. 

GRAHAM-HALL. Realtors. WI. J250. Eves., Mr. Shoemaker, OL. 0407. 

®®JCK BUNGALOW. Chevy Chase. M~d*— 3 bed rms bath, beautifully wooded lot, 
Ba.t stor'?. transo. GRAHAM- HALL, Realtors, WI. ;t;.>50. Eves., Mrs Sunday. OL. 1034. —23 

stories, 2 bedrms. and oath, wooded cor. lot In good neighbor- noocL close to transp.; possession Sept 
,T 

See It now. GRAHAM-HALL Realtors, WI. ,1250. Eves., Mrs. Sunday, OL. 1034. 
OPEN SUNDAY, 2 to 3:30, 6026 B.itiTave., 
J^’*e_rs Heights, Md.—Modern detached 
f*°'sit°ry ,br.1.clt. ln » beautiful suburban 
jRS5iiS?i ,fulI b»*e“ent, auto, oil heat, 
hlalfn/IX l v,deL^hed Barase. lge. lot with 

shrubbery, new streets: quick 
possession. Directions: 2 miles from Dis- trict line out Bladensburg rd to Peace Cross, bear right on Defense hwy. 3 blocks to Edmonston rd.. left on Ed- 

to'53th Faavrera8tUhlen8Se,t?thk5t0hn 
521 2:S?*ves..CLi. JOHNSO" 
UBtAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

5*®“* sd*.'nbeit .ti'ctlon" ;i bedrooms: white 
frame tUe bath: garaae; stove and re- frigerator. This is a particularly gracious home with very large living room with fireplace; convenient to schools, stores and 
transportation. Priced to sell at $10,000. Call WI. 9900. _*>4 
gre»t northern real estate' — 

Silver Spring; 2-story brick. :t large bcd- 
rooms, stova and refrigerator: garage: 2 
full baths; large recreation room. Will sell 
furnished or unfurnished. Call WI. 0000. 
great northern real estate'4— 
Oliver Spring, in the country club section; -.-story buck. .*{ bedrooms, oil heat, stove 
and reliigerator. This home is on a 
tastefully landscaped corner lot. Priced to 
sell at $15,000 Call WI. 9000. —*.’4 
great northern real estate — 

Silver Spring; beautiful modern brick bun- 
ealow; large lot. on landscape overlooking 
countryside: :t bedrooms, tile bath; ga- 
rage: basement: $18,275: $4.Olio dov.n 
will buy this home, call WI. Itimtl —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

'■ miles from Bank of Beihesda on Old 
Georgetown rd,; beautiful asbestos shingle 
bungalow: :i bedrooms, tile bath, gas heat 
Priced at *11.1125. Call WI. 0000 —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

In the rolling hills in Montgomery County, 
•'t miles from District line adjoining Silver 
Sptiug: spacious gentlemen's country es- 
tate: home contains 12 rooms. 2 baths: 
ideal Colonial setting: approximately 2‘j 
acres of good soil. A special Great North- 
ern exclusive. Call-WI illMIO. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Silver Spring: :i bedrooms; pleasant liv- 
ing room with fireplace, dining room, 
beautiful kitchen and tile bath on one 
floor; basement has large finished recrea- 
tion room: garage built In, and complete 
bath: 2 porches Juat off Georgia ave. 
Bedrooms each have 2 closets. See this 
home now. Call WI. 0000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Ji blocks from Apex Theater in Md., just 
over Md. line: white brick 2-bedroom house 
with 2 complete baths: quiet neighborhood. 
Priced at $10,425. Call WI. 0000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

2-bedroom brick in Silver Spring: oil heat 
full basement: living room, dining room, 
kitchen: porch: nice yard; 4 years old. 
$15,500. Call WI. 0000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Hampshire Knolls: 12x18 living room. 2 
bedrooms, bath, kitchen: full basement: 
stove and refrigerator: brick; 4 years old: 
$10,750. Call WI 0000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Hyaltaville: 2-apartment duplex brick: each 
apt. has living room, dining room, kitchen. 
bath and one bedroom: full basement: 
corner lot: let one apartment help pay 
your rent. Call WI. 0000. —24- I 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — I 
Silver Spring: brick: 2-bedroom bungalow.1 
tile batn: full basement, oil heat: large! 
lot: priced to sell at $11,250. Call WI : 
10100. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Calvert Hills: brick: 4 bedrooms. 2 baths; 
oil h.-w. heat: stove and refrigerator: 2- 
car garage. This house is on an excep- 
tionally large lot. For further informa- 
tion call WI 0000. —24 
GREAT NORTHERN REAL ESTATE — 

Chevy Chase: new brick: 4 bedrooms. 2 
baths: garage: walnut Plank floors: pic- 
ture wtndow: fully insulated: convenient 
to schools, bus and shopping. Call WI. 
0000. —24 
5-ROOM HOUSE, with « lots. Price. $2,- 
000. On Crystal Springs ave., Berwyn. 
For information, call Tower 5072. —22 
5 LARGE ROOMS AND BATH. flreDlace, 
full basement, laundry tubs. auto, oil h.- 
w.h., range and refrigeration: large lot and 
garden. 2-car garage; $11,000: half cash. 

Seabrook—2-story, «-room frame: elec- 
tricity and garage; approx. Vi-acre lot: 
$4,500. 

EUGENE L. VANN. Rlverdale streetcar 
Phone WA 2521. —22 st°D. 

SUBURBAN RENT—MARYLAND. 
7-ROOM HOUSE With 1 icrr. part of 
Montgomery Co. ‘farm, fronting on hard- 
surface rd.. 21 mi. D. C. line. Laytons- 
vllle area; elec. aeon to be installed; no 
other improvements, references; $25 per 
month. Box 42P-L. Star. —of 
CHARLES GIFT—.200-year-old. 17-acre 
country estate; 4 double bedrooms. 45-ft. 
living room: private sand beach; spacious 
grounds: Bowers, orchard, etc.: owner, na- 
val eamain. ordered overseas; indefinite 
lease; rental/ $150 month: will bargain. 
Inquire P.'O.Lusbr. Md Phone Solomons 
-542. Located on Patuxent River. 5 miles 
north of Solomons. —23 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
R. L. RHINE REALTY CO.—South Arling- 
ton: vacant, lovely new brick home just 
completed: 5 ^edrms.. 2 tiled baths, 1 on 
1st A., living rm. with fireplace, dining 
rm.. kitchen, attached garage: transpor- 
tation at door: close to schools and shop- 
ping; $21,000. TE. 1781 or TE. 4401. 

—28 
BELLE HAVEN—Magnificent stone Colonial 
on woodpd corner high above the Potomac; 
center hail, 3 bedrms.. 3 baths; maid's 
rnr: oil heat, slate roof. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE. INC.. 4703 Lee hwy. Glebe 
FOUR AMPLE BEDROOMS. modern_b'rlck 
Cape Cod. close-in-, near Wilson blvd.; 
living rm. with fireplace and built-in book- 
cases. 1 Vs baths, detached garage, oil heat 
REAL ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 4703 Lee 
hw.v. Glebe 0501. —22 
SPACE, both indoors and out—0 spacious 
rooms. 4 grand bedrms. with wealth of 
closets: oil heat and built-in garage. 
House is modern, deep wide lot with 
garden and modern chicken house. REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 4703 Lee hwy. Glebe 0501. —.‘*2 
RAVENWOOD RAMBLER, built on two 
levels; oak-beamed studio living rm.. 30 
ft. long: 10-ft. dining rm.. a 12x24-ft. 
kitchen; 3 bedrms.. 2 baths and a den with 
fireplace on the first level. On the 2nd 
level 1» a library with fireplace, maid's 
room, tiled bath; 2-car garage, oil heat, 
slate root. On oyer an acre of land. 
Substantial cash needed. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE, INC., 4703 Lee hwy. Glebe 
0561. —22 
AGAIN AND AGAIN we find these 3-bed- 
rm. brick homes. This one has an ad- 
ditional downstairs bedrm. or den, flreplac* 
in living rm.. range and electric refriger- 
ator. oil heat, copper plumbing. REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 4703 Lee hwy. Glebe 0501. —22 
0-ROOM FRAME HOME in Palls Church— 
Bedroom and >,4 bath on 1st floor; 2 bed- 
rooms and bath. 2nd floor; good section; 
price. $11.500. FAIRFAX REALTY CO.. 
Falls Church. Phone Falls Church 1578. 
Arlington forest—3-bedrm. brick in 
this, convenient location: transportation, 
schools and shopping all within 3 or 4 
blocks: a.-c. heat, fenced yard. REAL 
ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 4783 Lee hwy. Glebe 0561. —22 
A WRITE RAIL FENCE and tall shady 
trees set off this delightful white Cape 
Cod. The living rm. has a grand fire- 
place. and there is a large secluded screen- 
ed porch overlooking a Quarter acre of 
ground. 2 bedrms. with room for expan- 
sion. REAL ESTATE SERVICE. INC., 47fi3 
Lee hay.. Glebe 0581. —22 
*2.500 far 10 ACRES: *600 down, *25 
Per month: S acres clear, 2 acres wooded: 
no house on property. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE, INC., 4763 Lee hwy. Glebe 
0501. —22 
TWO HOUSES IN ONE—This large mod- 
ern residence appears to be a single home 
but actually it has a flve-rm. apart- 
ment upstairs and a 7-rm. apartment 
downstairs: 2-cgr garage, oil heat. REAL 
ESTATE 8ERVICE. INC., 4763 Lee hwy. 
Glebe 0561. —32 
STUDIO LIVING ROOM, pine paneled with 
a loe-burnine fireplace: den or sunrm. and 
2 comfortable bedrms. with nice tiled 
bath: dining rm. and equipped kitchen: 

built-in garage. REAL E8TATE 
SERVICE. INC.. 4763 Lee hwy. Glebe 
0561. —«2 
R. L. RHINF. REALTY CO—In beautiful 
p/lle Hsven high above the Potomac near 
Mt. Vernon: lovely stone Colonial-tvpe 
home on large well-shrubbed corner lot: 
center hall. :t bedrms.. 3 baths, recreation 
tm maid s rm.. screened porch, oil heat, slate roof, copper gutters and plumbing: 
reasonable price. *29,500, TE. 1781 or 
TE. 44fil. ——‘2.3 
BEAUTIFVL BRICK BUNGALOW on large 
lot; 2 bedrooms, livin* room, dining room, 
kitchen: full basement: price. $11,500. Call ABARC REALTY CO., OX. 0676 or 
GL 7060 (54). —23 
ATTENTION—Large 7-room frame borne 
on lot with 100-ft. frontage; ;t bedrooms, 
living room, dining room, kitchen and 
sewing room; basement and garage: a 
real buy at *11,200. Call ABARC REALTY 
CO.. OX. 0676 or GL 7090 (60). —23 
5 ROOMS—2 storlea. 1 bath, 2 bedrooms, 
large living room, dining room, kitchen; 
full besement; located best section of Falls Church. Cali ABARC REALTY CO OX. 
0676 or GL. 7000 (21). —23 
VACANT — 2-bedroom bungalow, living 
roqm, dining room, kitchen; full baeement: 
priced for quick sale and Immediate pos- 
session. Call ABARC REALTY CO. OX 
0676 or GL 7090 (26). —23 6-ROOM AND ASBESTOS shingle home: 3 
bedrooms. living room, dining room and 
kitchen: full basement: priced for quick 
sale. Call ABARC REALTY CO,. OX. 0676 
or GL. 7090 (34). —23 
STONE AND FRAME, 2 stories: near bus 
and chopping center: 3 bedrooms, living 
room, dining room, kitchen: oil heat, full 
besement. Call ABARC REALTY CO.. OX. 
067*1 or GL. 7090 (50). —23 
*1.500 DOWN—New homes under con- 
struction in No. Arlington; 5 rms., spa- 
cious lots: price, *8,500. Owens 5313. 
R. L RHINE REALTY CO—Near Colonial 
Park on Russell rd.. high- elevation. 2- 
story English-type brick, on nice corner 
lot: 6 rms. and bath, glass Inclosed porch, 
recreation rm. and attached garage, all 
air-conditioned heat; *16.500. TE. 1781 
or TE. 4461. _23 WINCHESTER, VA—Beautiful all-brick. 
5-bedfoom. home, with 7 acres of trami. 
double.tarage, magnificent barn. Please 
call MRS. de 4122. —28 

SUBURBAN SALE—VA. (Cent.). 
LOVELY 0-BOOM BRICK home. 15 min. 
Irom downtown; lovely neighborhood: 3 
bedrooms, living room, kitchen, i Vi boths: 
oil heat: newly constructed; immediate 
possession. Call ABARC REALTY CO, OX. 
0070 or OL. 71100 <50 >. —33 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION—Open today 
3-5': two-story Colonial in Arlington 
County; close to bus. schools and shopping 
center; 6 rooms and bath, side screened 
porch, lull basement, recre. rm. finished in 
knotty pine: storm windows, lge. shaded 
lot. nice elevation. To reach: Drive out 
Lee hwy. to Glebe rd.. left to N. 17th st.. 
leit to 44*!3 N. 17th and open than. MAY- 
NARD BAYLES CO., Realtors, Palls Church 
3430. —23 
COUNTY HOME—High elevation, wooded 
lot. extra large Ilyina room, 3 bedrooms. 
2 baths, equipped kitchen. 7 fireplaces, 
oil heat: a'real value at $17,750. FAIR- 
FAX REALTY CO., Falls Church. Va. 
Phone Falls Church 1578. —23 
R. L. RHINE REALTY CO—Downtown 
Alexandria; lge. 3-story brick apt. house; 0 
nice units: Income *3,100 per yr.; a real 
investment; *33.500. TE. 1781 or TE. 
4401. —23 
PRICED FOR IMMEDIATE SALE, only 2 
miles Irom D. C.. 2 blocks Irom Lee hwy.. 
unusually convenient to schools, stores, 
buses. & large rooms on 1st, fine modern 
kitchen, elec, ran-e. relrigeraior; lull 
basement with paneled recreation room, 
h.-w.h.: 3 bedrooms on 2nd now used as 
apt., rented at *50 month; 1 bath on 1st. 
1 on 2nd; shaded lot, good residential 
street. Owner leaving Arlington, make 
oner. MISS KINO. CH. 0723. —23 
10 NEW BRICK COLONIAL HOMES—Open 
today from 10 a m.-7 p.m.; George Mason 
Terrace, situated between new Lee blvd. 
and Columbia pike In nearby Arlington. Va. 
Three plans to choose from; some houses 
avail. In :t(l days; priced at SIS,050 with 
SS.700 cash; features lncl. ft min. from 
Pentagon, center-entrance Plan. 1 Va baths. 
e::tra ‘/a bath In basement, :i bedrms.. liv. 
rra., 10.4x11.0; Colonial fireplace, din. 
rm„ full basement with outside entrance, 
00x128 lot. kitchen equipped with cabi- 
nets. gas range and double sink: oil air- 
conditioned heat, auto, gas h.-w. heater, 
copper water pipes, Venetian blinds on 1st 
fl.: on 10c busline, city water, sewer, curbs 
and sidewalks: nr. schools. To reach: 
Over Memorial Bridge and drive past 
Pentagon Bldg, to Columbia pike, out 
Columbia pike past Glebe rd. traffic light 
to So. Taylor st., right on Taylor at. :t 
blks. to home. THOS. G. MAORUDER 
CO.. 2051 Wilson blvd., Arl., Va. CH. 
Ml31 or OL. 3434. —23 
R. L. RHINE REALTY CO—Wellington, 
3 blocks off Mt. Vernon hwy.: 4-yr.-old. 
3-bedrm. and tiled bath brick bungalow; 
on Vi-acre lot- in A-l condition, $15,000. 
TE. 1781 or TE. 44(11. —23 
VACANT—Owner transferred ft-rm. red 
brick, on Ice. wooded lot: full basement. 
011 h.-w. neat: cornu lo transn. and 
school. *12.750. FRED J. GEORGE, 
3173 N. Glebe rd. GL. 6777 and OX. 
0141. Open eves. —24 
VIENNA. VA.—Restored Va. town home. 
3.4ft acres, fronting on a highway, rolling 
lawn, beautiful shrubbery: house setting 
on a knoll in a lee. grove of trees: 1,500- 
gal. fish pond and other attractions. This 
K-rm. home Is completely modern with 
fireplace, sunrnu, glassed-in sleeping porch 
and bay windows, sis.500. Terms. FREE- 
MAN & SHERBURNE. Vienna 30. —34 
BELLE HAVEN HOME—Stone construc- 
tion. Colonial architecture: bedrooms. 2 
baths; recreation room, maid's room and 
bath in basement: oil h.-w.h.t beautiful 
shrubbery, trees and lawn: on double cor- 
ner lot: located in best residential section 
of Alexandria's restricted suburbs; servant 
mav stay on with new owner. M. E. 
CHURCH. Realtor. Established IH80, 115 
West Broad st Falls Church. Va. Tele- 
phone Falls Church 2000. Et^s. and Sun- 
day. call Mr. Everett A. HuRmuth. Tele- 
phone ALex. 3100. —23 
7-ROOM COLONIAL HOME. Just off Wilson 
blvd.. a few minutes from the District. Is 
this Mder, but comfortable home, situated 
on a large lot: lst-floor plan contains 
large living rm. (fireplace), dining rm., 
kitchen and breakfast nook, front and rear 
porches: 3 large bedrms. and sleeping 
porch on 2nd floor: full basement with 
outside entrance and V- bath. For in- 
spection. call MANNAS REALTY CO. 2018 
Wilson blvd. OL. or OX 3784. —24 
d-ROOM COLONIAL BRICK—This Is a 
fine home, built of all-pressed brick, about 
« years old: has large front screened 
porch with cement, floor: 1st floor, large 
living room with fireplace, full-sized din- 
ing room and fully equipped kitchen: 2nd 
floor, 3 bedrooms and ti’ed bath: full base- 
ment. hot-water heat: large lot with ga- 
rage This home Is very conveniently 
located and reasonably priced. For other 
particulars, call MANNAS REALTY CO., 
GL. or OX. 2784. —24 
$3,000 DOWN buys a choice of 3 bunga- 
lows: spacious rms and lots: exceptional 
buys. LONGACRE'S REALTY. Owens 
5313 —23 
ALEXANDRIA, near bus — Semidetached 
brick, large living room and dining room 
combination, modern kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and tiled bath, full basement, coal hot-air 
heat, house in nice condition; possession 
arranged. $9.(150. terms. Call ALex. 1155. 
EBNER R. DUNCAN CO Realtors & 
Insurers. 815 King st., 209 Rupley Bldg., 
Alex.. Va. —24 
ALEXANDRIA, near bus—Asbestos-shin- 
gled bungalow, large living room and 
breakfast rook, large kitchen, 2 bedrooms 
and bath, finished stairs to attic, space 
for 2 large rooms: coal hot-air heat: 
house In nice condition, inside and out: 
possession on settlement. $8,300, Terms. 
Call ALex. llftft. EBNER R. DUNCAN CO 
Realtors & Insurers. 815 King st.. 209 
Rupley Bide.. Alex.. Va. —24 
ALEXANDRIA—selling lurmsnea. semi- 
detached brick, on nice corner lot 1st 
floor has large living room, dining room, 
sun porch and modern kitchen; 2nd floor. 
3 bedrooms, tiled bath: full basement and 
bullt-ln garage: oil hot-air heat: Imme- 
diate possession. $15,750. Terms. Call 
ALex. 1155, EBNKR R DUNCAN CO. 
Realtors Insurers. 815 King st 2011 
Rupley Bldg Alex.. Vs. —24 
VACANT—ALEXANDRIA—4 bedrms.. 1<4 
baths, sunrm.. oil h.-w. heat: conv. to 
school, shopping and transp. House has 
been completely redecorated; *111.7511. 
FRED J. GEORGE. 2173 No Glebe rd. 
GL. 6777 and OX. 0141. Open evenings. 

—24 
BRICK CAPE COD IN SO. ARL.—Large 
liv. rm with fireplace, din. rm.. eouipped 
kit. with plenty of cabinets. 3 bedrnu.. 
tiled bath: lull basement contains attrac- 
tive recre. rm. with fireplace, shower and 
toilet. House In excellent cond.: $15,250. 
FRED —T GEORGE. 217.1 No. Glebe rd. 
GL. 6777 and OX. 0141. Open evenings. 

—24 
FAIRFAX. VA. — Lovely tapestry brick 
home, large living rm. with fireplace, dining 
rm.. kitchen. 2 bedrms.. tiled bath on 1st 
floor: 8 bedrms. and tiled bath on 2nd 
floor oil h.-w.h built-in garage, Venetian 
blinds, cor. lot 100x400. Price. $21,500. 
Call PAN NILE. OL. 8593 or OL. 5725. 

—23 
R. I.. RHINE REALTY CO.—Ros*mont, H 
block from Russell rd.: lovely brick Co- 
lonial. center hall. 3 bedrms., 3 baths, 
breakfast rm., recreation rm.. attached 
garage, high elevation: $26,500. TE. 
1781 or TE. 4J01. —23 
ARLINGTON. VA.—Lovely fl-rm. stone- 
end-frame house on Lee blvd.: oil heat, 
screened-in porch, fireplace, garage; com- 
pletely furn : *10.500. Call PANNILL OL. 
6593 or GL. 5725. —23 
immediate poss.. a brand-new 2-story 
home: 6 rms., 1baths; conv. located to 
everything. Priced for a oulck sale. 
LONOACRE S RE4T.TY. Owens 531 .‘I. —23 
VACANT fi-RM. BRICK in excel. No. Arl. 
neighborhood—-Liv. rm. with fireplace, din 
rm.. good-sized kit.: well-arranged 2nd fl. 
remains 3 spacious bedrms tiled bath, 
large closets: stairway to 3rd fl. which Is 
floored: screened porch, bullt-ln gar., full 
base. '• bath, oil h.-w. heat: near 10c 
transportation. FRED .1 GEORGE. 2173 
No. Glebe rd. GL. 6777 and OX. 0141. 
Open evenings. —24 
MILITARY RD.. Arlington. Va. — Large 
roomy house in exclusive neighborhood, 
close to schools, churches, shopping and 
transportation: center-hall plan. Living 
room with fireplace, dining room with bay 
window kitchen, gas stove, gas refrigera- 
tor. 1 bedroom and full bath down: 3 bed- 
rooms and full bath uo: full basement, oil 
hot-water heat: $18,950. MeCAY & Mc- 
CAY McLean. Va. GL. 8875. —24 
CHARMING CAPE COD TYPE white brick 
—Large living rm with distinctive fireplace, 
full-sized dining rm.. fully equipped kitch- 
en, bedrm.. bath and paneled den on 1st 
floor: 3 spacious bedrms. and.bath on 2nd 
floor: built-in garage, screened-ln porch oil 
living rm.; full basement, oil heat and 
pKP-i.rt recre. rm.; located in attractive 
residential section of Alexandria, con- 
veniently near transp. and shopping. 
Price. $26,500. LYON. INC.. Glebe 6611. 
exclusive agent. Home Is located at 2905 
Russell rd.. Alexandria, and will be open 
for inspection, 3 to 9 p.m., Saturday and 
Sunday. .—23 
TO BUY OR NOT TO BUY—There will be 
no-question when you see this brand-new 
home of nrewar ruality. Inspect Its sea- 
soned lumber, quality brick, copper plumb- 
ing and screens, lovely hardwood floors, 
new oil-heating system, modern stove and 
refrigerator: 6 lovely rooms uniquely ar- 
ranged. large living room with fireplace: 
’» acre of lovelv wooded lot. beautifully 
landscaped J. H. FINCHER CO. Phone 
Axminster 4500. —23 
""if.UNOTON SECTION—Lovely 6-room 
brick bungalow, perfect cond., on ‘/a-acre 
wooded lot. restricted section: quick pos- 
session. HELM REALTY CO., Overlook 
0534: eves.. Owens 5161. —23 
R. L. RHINE REALTY CO_South Arling- 
ton.—4-rm. and bath detached brick 
bungalow: about 6 yrs. old In A-l condi- 
tion: large lot. plenty of shade, garden 
planted, nice shrubbery: hot-water heat: 
$8,950. TE. 1781 or TE. 4461. —23 
MOVE IN AT ONCE—Modern detached 
brick. 5 rms.. tiled bath, range and re- 
frigerator. full basement, oil heat, big lot with trees; $12,760: substantlsl cash. 
Call Mr. McDaniel. OL. 2698. KELLEY & 
BRANNER. DI. 7740. —23 
■» auke located :;.i mi. irom Washington, 
on good road: 6-room house, electricity, 
hot-air furnace. S rooms need repair: price 
terms If needed. RAY BARNEY, phone 
office Vienna 218 and residence 1S4, —"8 
A ACRES OF LAND. 10-room house, bath, 
electricity. 4 fireplaces, double garage: 

Bear schoois. stores, churches, Oreynound 
us to Washington: located .15 mi. from 

D. C.: priced for aulek sale »t *7.B00: 
terms if needed. RAI. BARNEY, phone 
office Vienna 218 and residence 154. —23 
DESIRABLE NEW 2 -ROOM brick home 
with 4 bedrooms, full basement, etc., on 
large lot; convenient to shopping center, 
busline, schools and churches: $14,500: 
substantial cash. Call or see MR. CLAY. 
4411 tee hwy., CH. 4114; evenings. F^lls Church 1548-J. 
ATTRACTIVE 12-room Colonial house 
with 5 bedrooms, on acre of high ground 
in N. Arlington: nicely landscaped and 
surrounded by white board fence, full 
basement, h.-w.h., detached garage: a 
bargain at $19,500. Call or see MR. CLAY. 
4411 Lee hwy CH. 4114; evenings. Falls 
Church 1548-J. —23 
WOULD YOU CONSIDER a detached 5- 
room masonry bungalow at a prewar price 
of $10,050? It has tiled bath, bullt-ln 
garage and a large lot. Located about 
2 blocks from busline on Washington blvd. 
In adcBt— .-tlon It has oil air-conditioned heat 
and a lovely front screened porch; $3,500 
cash and approxlmately *65 "per month'. 
ARLINGTON PEALTY, exclusive agents. 2204 Wilson blvd.. OL. 1000. OX. 4123 
ARLINGTON FOREST. 367 N. Edison at. 
Arlington. Va.—Open Sunday, i to 6. 
Vacant; immediate possession. This Colo- 
nial brick home consists of living room, 
dining room and fully equipped modern 
kitchen. 3 bedrooms and bath, full base- 
ment. attic; lot attractively landscaped 
and rear yard fenced in. House Is In 
Immaculate condition and has many 
unique features. Reasonably priced at 
*13.750 To reach: Out Lee blvd. to N. 
Edison st„ right to house. See Mr. Mal- 
colm. OR. 691(1, With BKITZELL, DI. 3100. 
WOULD YOU consider a detached 6-foom 
masonry bungalow at a prewar price of 
$10,950? It has tiled bath, bullt-ln garage and a large lot: located about 2 blocks 
from busline on Washington blvd.; In addi- 
tion it has oil alr-conditloned heat and a 
lovely front screened porch; $3,500 cash 
LmOTON°~ ® 

■ 
®*r month. AR- 

REALTY, exclusive agents^ 2204 
Wilson blvd. OL. 1900, OX. 4123. —23 

SUBURBAN SALE—VIRGINIA. 
FIRST TIME OFFERED, new 3-itori brick 
home; only $12,760. An unusual buy. 
LONQACRE.S REALTY, Owens 5313. —33 

fs.«i «■>. nss uuueuai 

____ REALTY, Owens 5313. 
AVER REALTY CO.—3-bedrm. prewar 

Colonial brick home with steel beam con- 
struction, located in modern Arl. commu- 
nity; near progressive shopping center: 
priced at $14,600 with $4,000 cash. CH. 
4434. CH. li«2, OX. 3130. 
WEAVER REALTY CO.—We have 6 or (I 
new 2 or 3 bedrm. brick houses. These 
homes are perfectly constructed of sea- 
soned material. Bee them before It's too 
late. They are priced from $13,000 to 
$17,600 with $4,600 cash: poss. at once. 
CH. 4434. CH. 1102, OX. 3120. 
WEAVER REALTY CO.—Urge 3-bedrm. 
Colonial brick home on level lot with trees. 
Has llreplace, tiled bath, full basement with 
outside entr., oil heat. Bendlx washer, etc. 
In fast-growing Arl. sec.: priced at $10.- 
500 with $4,000 cash. CH. 4434, CH. 
1102. OX. 3120. 

ACRES, with large modern home. In 21i 
beautiful grove: 20x14 living room with 
fireplace, small den. 14x14 dining room, 
and 24x10 kitchen, 4 large bedrooms. 1 % 
baths: barn, brooder house, milk house 
arid garage: $10,050. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE INC., 4704 Lee hwy. at Glebe 
rd. GL. 0501. —21 
OPEN TODAY from 1 P.m. 

brick 
__ _ to 7 p.m.— 

bedroom. 2-bath brick bungalow, with 
downstairs bed'oom and bath, charming 
living room with fireplace, large dining 
room and kitchen with space for a table: 
nil heal. U-acre wooded lot. Drive out 
Lee hwy., 1 mile past Falla Church traffic 
light to Virginia Forest sign on right, 
turn right on Rosemary lane to end of 

REAL ESTATE to house. lane, right __ 

SERVICE, INC- i rail Lee hwy. Glebe 05H1. 
.CANT—2-bedroom, brick Co- lt 12.1.10, VAt .,_ _ __ 

lonial. fully equipped kitchen, oil heat, 
nicely wooded lot. REAL E8TATE SERV- 
ICE, INC.. *7811 Lee hwy. at Glebe road. 
Arlington. Va., GL. 0561. 
sl,500 DOWN, about $60 mo.: spacious 
living room, dining room, kitchen with 
range and electric refrigerator, 2 large 
bedrooms and bath. REAL ESTATE 
SERVICE. INC 476.1 Lee hwy. Olebe 0561. 
THREE LIVABLE BEDROOMS and a tiled 
bath: comfortable living rm. with flreplace, 
generous dining rm. and a kitchen large 
enough to have a table: full basement, 
a.-c. heat, nice trees: only $.1,050 cash 
needed. REAL ESTATE SERVICE, INC., 
470.7 Lee hwy. Glebe 0561. —22 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION — A large de- 
tached home, containing (1 rooms and 3 
baths, near the Wasnington-Lee High 
School Will particularly appeal to the 
large family requiring plenty or living 
space at a reasonable outlay. However, 
the property can easily be mdde to help 
pav for Itself. Present owner has rented 
one complete and separate apt. for $85 
and had a comfortable home therein be- 
sides: It may be that bedrooms could be 
rented to individual guests and set even 
more. The property Is near shopping and 
churches and has good bus service: Is 
equipped with nil heat, storm doors and 
windows: substantial frame, covered with 
white- asbestos shingles, is in good condi- 
tion and the upkeep should be reasonable. 
Price. SI 6.506. KELLEY & BRANNKR 
DI. 7740: eves., OL. 4120. —22 
AI.EXANI1PIA — Attractive brick home. 
Rosemont. west of Russell rd- high eleva- 
tion with a good view of Alexandria and 
the Potomac River. Center-hall entrance, 
large liv. rm. with flreplace, den, din. rm 
kit. with stove and refrigerator: breakfast 
rm.; 2nd fl„ master bedrm., tiled bath 
and shower; 2 other bedrms., tiled bath 
and shower, sun-deck, stairway to flnished 
attic; large rm. 40x10 with storage apace: 
lull basement with large recrea. rm. with 
fireplace: oil h.-w.h. and laundry rm. 
This Is an exceptionally well-built home. 
For Inspection, call EBNER R. DDNCAN 
CO., Alexandria 1155, at 815 King st„ 
208 Rupley Bldg. —22 

115 INCOME PER MONTH upstairs, plus 
your complete 4-room apt. downstairs or 
use it as a 8-room. 2-bath home. Good 
construction: large shady corner; near 
schools, churches, stores, on busline. Needs 
minor redecoration. Immediate possession. 
Price, $16,500 on terms whereby income 
takes care of everything and then some. 
Corner Washington blvd. and No. Ran- 
dolph st- Arl. OWNER. CH. 1812. —22 
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION —117 North 
Buchanan st.. Alexandria—Nearly new row 
brick, 5 rooms, tile bath, full basement, 
coal heat; close to Jefferson Scl School: price. 
$7,856 about $2,600 cash. $40 monthly, 
including taxes. JAMES E. MAHONEY. 
Woodward Bldg RE. 2411. —23 
8-ROOM BRICK SEMIDETACHED. ar- 
ranaed is 2 tot*.. 2 ranees. 2 refrigera- 
tors. oil hot-water heat, summer and win- 
ter hookuo: now belna rented for SI 20 
month: 2-bedroom tot. will be vacant 
July 12: SI.2,500. $4,000 down. S50 month. 
MAC LINDSEY. 75 North Glebe rd. CH. 
0000, CH 0212. —24 
2-ROOM BRICK. 2 stories. 2 Urge-site 
bedroom!, cross ventilation, lilrd bath: 
all prewar materials and In excellent con- 
dition: oil heat, air conditioned: lull base- 
ment: range and relrleerator in kitchrn: 
UreA level lot: $12,050. term? MAC 
LINDSEY. 75 North Glebe rd. CH. 0000, 
CH. 0212 —24 
ON PICTURESQUE ACRE — A home so 
•near the historic Potomac that dorms the 
quiet evtnins hours one may pleasantly 
listen to the water rippling over the water- 
falls—yet nntv i mile from Chain Bridge 
on the Virginia side and less than 15 
minutes' arive downtown: this acre Is 
profusely flowered, shrubbed and shaded, 
yet there is ample room tor the vegetable 
garden: the house is only a few yearg old. 
of brick construction, clapboard trim, con- 
tains 4 bedrooms, has a living room 20 ft. 
in width, a dining room of ample slae. a 
large, modern, fully equipped kitchen and 
den: is heated by oil: the interior has 
been recently redecorated: priced $22,500. 
Shown by appt KELLEY & BRANNER DI. 
7740: eves,. GL. 4320. —22 
ROSEMONT—Beautiful center hall, brick 
Colonial, built Into a hill: a lie., well- 
landscaped lot' home consists of a lie. 
living rm. with fireplace, nlce-slze den. 
dining rm breakfast rm. and equipped 
kitchen: 2nd fl„ master bedrm. with pvt. 
bath. 2 other lie. bedrms.. tile bath and 
shower: 3rd fl. finished into one lge. rm.: 
full basmt., built-in garage, recreation rm.. 
part bath: ail h.-w. heal: copper pipes 
and gutters, slate roof. Possession with 
settlement. Price. $26,850. R. L. KANE, 
INC.. ALex. 3013; eves Mr. Blount. OL. 
3158. —22 
BY OWNER—$12,500: 5-room asbestos 
shingle house with lge. inclosed sleeping 
porch: 1‘a baths: near Colonial Village. 
Weekdays only, 1727 N. 17th »t.. Arlington 
CH. 4741. —22 
HOME AND INCOME! Here Is an ideal 
arrangement for the thrifty buyer and Is a 
hedge against inflation Built oi brick, 
the bldg, has 2 beautiful and completely 
pvt. 5-rm. apts,. each renting for 868 
monthly: one apt. becoming vacant June 
25 which will be held for the right buyer; 
the other apt. will pay your mortgage ex- 
pense^. This Is not a remodeled home, put 
was built as a 2-untt apt. bldg. 3 yrs. ago 
and all of prewar materials. Priced to sell. 
Investigate. Call us now. ARLINGTON 
REALTY CO., Glebe 1800 or Oxford 4123. 

—22 
NEAR FALLS CHURCH, close to Lee bird, 
and transp.—Brick construction, large ltv. 
rm.. din. rm. and kit tiled bath, full base- 
ment, 3 bedims, and nice pleasant lot. 
Price. $14,700: sizable down payment. 
Call LYON, INC CH. 7070 or OX. 0060 

—22 
DOMINION HEIGHTS—New brick home. 6 
rms., large liv. rm. with flrepl., din. rm. 
and Urge kit.: full basement, oil heat, 
steel Venetian blinds sll windows: 3 bed- 
rms.. an abundance of closet apace and 
tiled bath: corner lot, convenient to bus- 
line. Shown by appointment only. Price. 
$10,550 -Call CH. 7070 or OX. 1211, 
LYON. INC. —22 
OLD SECTION OF ALEXANDRIA—Beauti- 
fully restored old Colonial 9-room brick 
home with old floors, cornices, mantels 

fnd fireplaces. 3 baths, oil burner: garden, 
mmediate possession. WORTHAM, exci. 

agent. ALex. 7411: eves.. TE. 4263. —23 
ARLINGTON FOREST—3-bedroom brick, 
tiled bath, full basement, oil hot-air heat. 
Near shopping center. HRLM REALTY 
CO., ALex. 3897, Mrs. Rosser; evening, 
OR. 4835. —23 
WHITE BRICK. Williamsburg — Colonial 
style. 3 bedrooms, 3 baths, recreation 
room, living room, fireplace, rumpus room, 
dining room .kitchen, built-in garage, ell 
heat, beautiful lection. Call ABARC REAL- 
TY CO., OX. 0878 or OL 7090. J52.) 
ARLINGTON—5-room, 2-story home' in 
beautiful subdivision, lust off Columbia 
pike. Level wooded corner lot. Con- 
venient to Pentagon Bldg, and D. C.: 
$9,850; cash 83.500. balance $67 per 

OIL month. Possession on settlement. CH, 
440. PREVETTE8 REAL ESTATE 

OFFICE. OX. 1910. 1107 No. Irving St. 
COUNTRY HOME. Lee blvd., Va.. 12 miles 
from Washington; completely modern 
house with lVi acres, beautifully land- 
scaped. Fans Ch"rch 2238-M 
CAPE COD BRICK. 2 years old. corner lot, 
8.425 so. ft., large shade tree; living rm. 
13x24. full dining rm.. Urge kit., with 
range; 2nd floor. 3 bedrooms and tile bath: 
full basement, recreation room with fire- 
place, bath and laundry room, screened 
porch, air-conditioned heat: $14,950: % 
cash: private owner; no agents. Owens 
5827. —23 
WILSON BLVD.—Ideal location, all brick, 
new condition: 1st floor, beautiful knotty 
pine living room, dining room. den. pow- 
der room, modern kitchen, Urge screened 
porch: 2nd floor, 3 bedrooms, deluxe bath, 
full basement, auto, h.-w.h.; $18,500. 
HALL REALTY CO.. Exclualve, OL. 8241; 
eves. FA. 1750-J. —22 
orKH umi. a to 6 p.m.—130R No. Buc- 
hanan—This lovely brick home is vacant 
due to doctor's transfer; large living room, 
fireplace, dining room, deluxe kitchen, 
larae screened porch, powder room; 2nd 
floor has 3 nice bedrooms, deluxe bath; 
full basement, recreation room, fireplace, 
full bath, maid's room, built-in aarkce; 
fenced back yard: a truly dellthtful home 
in excellent neighborhood: *25,00(1 HALL 
REALTY CO., Exclusive, GL. 8241; eves., 
PA. 1 750- J. —22 
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY — Three new 
o-room well-built brick houses: 1st bus. 
zone; beautiful restricted neighborhood: 
all conveniences, full basement with oil 
air-conditioned heat, etc.: *2.200 cash to 
finance. Don't purchase without first in- 
specting this offer. Phone Roberts of 
MONCORE AGENCY. Falls Church 2200. 
After 5 p.m.. F. C. 2087-M. —27 
it-ROOM HOUSE on Vi-acre ground: near 
transp. Located at 1010 North Randolph 
st„ Arlington, Va. Appt. only. OL. 2885. 

BUNGALOW—On an acre. Out Columbia 
§ike near Bailey's Cross rds.: a 8-room 

ungalow on a lovely acre. Just 1 block 
irom bus service: oil air-conditioned heat; 

S»sh needed. AR- LINGTON REALTY, exclusive aaents. 2204 
Wilson blvd. GL. 1 BOO. OX. 4123. —23 COMMUTING DISTANCE D. C.—Attrac. 10-rm. 2-bath home. Has all the modern 
improv. of a city home with advantage of 
a small town. Lee. corner prop.. 2-car 
garage; outbldts.; vacant. L. McOBE KINO. 1561 Wilson blvd., OL. 5273, OX. 0300. 
NEAR BARCBOFT—5-room brtek7~1tiled 
bath, oil air-conditioned heat, full base- 
ment. stove and refrigerator. Substan- 
tial cash down. HELM REALTY CO., call 
Leonard!, Overlook 0534; eve., OW. 5161. 

_•>;( 
UNUSUAL—A prewar beauty about B 
years young, with 4 bedrooms and 2 tiled 
baths, beautifully arranged living room, 
dining room, kitchen, 2 bsdrooms. bath; 
2 lovely bedrooms and bath on 2nd floor; 
recreation room and V4 bath In basement: 
automatic heat and a deep lot about 25o 
ft. A surprise Is in store on the rear of 
this lot in an attractive 3-room and bath 
guesthouse, with huge rose trellis. Quite 
a picture and we think aulte a value at 
*26.500. ARLINGTON REALTY, exclusive 
a vents, 2204 Wilson blvd., GL. 1900, 
OX. 4123. —23 
DE LUXE BRICK—Your dream home is 
a reality here. Beautifully arranged 5 
rooms and tiled bath, in excellent condi- 
tion, with stairway to a. fully Insulated 
attic with ample room for 2 complete 
bedrooms: plumbing is there for the 
future bath. It's attractive; has oil air- 
conditioned heat and other features we 
know you will like. Shown''gladly by 

Price. $13,950. ARLINGTON spot.__„ _ __ 

REALTY, exclusive agents, 2204 Wilson 
blvd. GL. 1000. OX. 4123. e—23 

SUBURBAN SALI—VIRGINIA. 
ARLINGTON—7/10 aero with stream: fl- 
room English-type horn*; stepdown living 
room. fireplace. matter bedroom and bath, 
dining room and equipped kitchen; 2nd fl„ 
2 bedroom*, ample closets, fine atorage, 
basement, h.-w.h., Insulated; setting un- 
excelled (or beauty. L. Mean KINO. OL. 
1581, Wilson bird.. OX. 0:100. —23 
FURNISHED—Here's a lovely story-and-a- 
hal( Cape Cod. with grand-sized room*, 
fireplace In large living room, large kitch- 
en, full dining room and den or bedroom 
on 1st floor: 2 very attractive bedrooms 
and tiled bath on 2nd floor; all the prewar features you might expect. May be bought 
unfurnished ARLINGTON REALTY, ex- 
clusive agents. 2204 Wilson blvd. OL. 
1000. OX. 41211. —23 
SAVE MONEY—By owning this home. It's 
all brick: has 2 good bedrms. and tiled 
bath, living room, dining room, kitchen, 
full basement with oil air-conditioned 
heat. It's very close In near Colonial 
Village and Is priced low at $10,050. 
$.‘1,060 cash ar.d about $55 per mo. pays 
principal. Interest, taxes and Insurance. 
ARLINGTON REALTY CO., exclusive 
agents, 2204 Wilson blvd. OL. 1000. OX. 
412.3. —211 
FINE FOR CHILDREN—Owner offers home 
featuring 22x10 l.r.. .3 b.r and sleeping 
porch: spacious grounds Include fruit and 
garden: safe, dead-end street, secluded but 
only 15 min. to White Hse.; minor repairs; 
occupancy July 20: $12,500. substantial 
cash. Inspect Saturday or Sunday. 1 to 
5 p.m. 2710 Lorcom lane, no. of Lee hwy. 
at Kirkwood. 23* 
005 8. LEE STREET. ALEX.. VA.—Old 
part of town; this property consists of the 
restored old main It-bedroom dwelling, 
with .3Vi baths, quaint old New Orleans 
verandas, and an old restored 6 room and 
bath brick guest house, both overlooking 
the historic Potomac; lovely garden, ample 
ground: Immediate possession; $35,000; 
open Saturday and Sunday 11 to, H. 
WORTHAM, ALex. 7411. Eves. TX. 428.3. 
AUCTION SALE. 50 choice home~sl'tes 
and small farms; Herndon, Virginia. Satur- 
day. June 20. 2 p.m. on the premises of 
A. M. Daniels: rain or shine. Write or 
call Herndon .38. BUELLPARM AOENCY, 
Herndon, Fairfax Co. Virginia. • 

R. L. RHINE REALTY CO.—Downtown 
Alexandria, 1 block from King and Wash- 
ington sts.: fl-rm. brick; Ike. rms. oil 
h.-w. heat, nice yard and shrubbery, side 
porch; $14,600. TE. 1781 or TE. 4401. 

—23 
BELLEVUE FOREST—In this beautiful 
restricted estate area we oiler for the 
first time a lovely Williamsburg Colonial: 
every room a pleasant surprise; living 
room 15x24 with fireplace and built-in 
book shelves, dining room 12x15. sunny 
kitchen with lots of cabinets, plus sn at- 
tractive den and all-tiled bath, all on 
thr 1st floor: 2nd floor plan has 3 ex- 
cellent bedrooms (MBR 1.3x1 Hi and 2 
tile baths: basement has recreation room 
with fireplace and toilet roughed In. This 
beautiful home warrants your most fas- 
tidious Inspection finest appointments 
throughout. Proudly presented by AR- 
LINGTON REALTY CO., exclusive agents, 
2204 Wilson blvd. OL. 1000. OX. 4128. 

BAILEY’S CROSS ROADS—7-room home. 
H miles from O. C. on large lot: 4 bed- 
rooms. kitchen with stove end refrigerator, 
oil beat, full basement. Priced for quick 
sale. PIONEER REALTY CO OX. 1415. 

—S3 
LOVELY CAPE COD frame bungalow In 
Falls Church—Extra large living room, 
dining room. S bedrooms. 1 >» baths, kitch- 
en with stove and refrigerator, c.a.-c. heat, 
full basement: nicely teriaced lot. PIO- 
NEER REALTY CO.. OX. 141ft. —S3 
Mil.BURN TERRACE — ft-room. 2-story 
brick, on large corner lot; living room, din- 
ing room. 2 bedrooms, tiled bath, full 
basement; convenient location, near schools 
and buses, possession with settlement. 
PIONEER REALTY CO.. OX. 1415. —23 
$9,730 BUYS a 2-story brick home in near- 
by Va. Sacrifice on today’s market. LONG- 
ACRE S REALTY. Owens 6313. —23 
LYON PARK — 7-room frame home on 
large lot. 4 bedrooms, kitchen with stove 
and Refrigerator, oil heat, full basement. 
PIONEER REALTY CO.. OX. 1418. —23 
OEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. — Washington 
Country Club district—Beautiful 7-rm. 
Colonial frame; spacious rms., 2 Va baths, 
2 acres. Smith, Axminster 4011. —24 
6eo. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Lyon Park- 
Large 7-rm.. 2-story frame house: 4 bed- 
rms. Smith. Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO. — Oreenway 
Downs—fl-rm Cape Cod frame house: 
stove, retgr.. i >4 baths, 3 bedrms. Smith. 
Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Close to schools, 
transp. and shopping centers. 6-rm. brick- 
tex bungalow: 3 bedrms.; very reasonable. 
Smith, Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—ft-rm.. 2-story 
brick: liv. rm.. din. rm.. stove, refgr.. 
214 bedrms., 1 V* tile baths, c.h.-w. beat, 
bsmt. Oosnell. Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—ftla-rm. Cape 
Cod frame: Itv. rm.. din rm.. kit., stove, 
refgr., 2'i bedrms.. 1** tiled baths, c.h.-a. 
heat. bsmt. Oo-nell. Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—7-rm. frame; 
314 bedrms.. tile bath, o.h.-w. heat, bsmt. 
gar., lot 76x17ft. shade trees, beautifully 
fandscsDed Oosnell. Axminster 4011 —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—6-rm 2-story 
semidet. brick; Uv. rm.. din. rm., kit., stove, 
refgr,. 2 bedrms., bsmt. Gosnell. Axmin- 
ster 4011. —24 
GEQ. B. WILLIAMS CO.—6-rm asbestos 
shingle. '4 acre; Hr. rm kit. and dinette. 
2 bedrms bath, oil heat, full bsmt. Oos- 
nell Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Kings highway- 

frame and cinder block: liv. rm «-rm 
12x1714. din. rm, kit.. 3 bedrms.. 114 
baths, c.h.-w. heat, full bsmt., gar., walls 
insulated; lot. 26x123x347. Axminster 
4011 —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO. — Oreenway 
Downs—New 7-rm., 2-story brick, liv. 
rm. with fireplace, din. rm., kit stove, 
refgr.. 3 bedrms., master bedroom has 2 
large closets, tile bath. o h.-a. beat, high 
celling bsmt, Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Plnecrest—5-rm. 
frame bungalow; liv. rm. 12x14. din. rm.. 
12x14. kit. 9x12. gas stove. 2 bedrms.. 
bath, c.h.-a. heat. bsmt.. gar. Axmin- 
ster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Alexandria— 
7-rm. bricktex: liv. rm. with fireplace, kit.. 
stove, refgr.. 4 bedrms.. bath, o.h.-w. heat, 
full bsmt.. gar. Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Off Wilson bl»d. 
—7-rm Cape Cod brick: liv. rm, kit., 
stove. 4 bedrms.. tiled bath, e.b-a. heat, 
will change to oil. full bsmt. Axminster 
4011. —24 
GEO. B. WILUAMS CO.—S-rm..' 2 story 
brick home in Fowlers Subdiv liv. rm. 
with fireplace. 5 bedrms.. 1V4 baths, 
o.h.-w. heat, full bsmt.. 2-ear gar., cor- 
ner lot 80X120. Axminster 4011. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Virginia Forest 
—Beautiful 6-rm.. 2-story brick and frame 
home: 3 bedrms.. 2 tile baths, o.h.-a. heat, 
full bsmt., large lot. exclusive section. 
Axminster 401 h —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Charming brick 
home In Palls Church: A rms.. lsrte bsmt.. 
2 fireplaces. 2 baths, stove, refer.. 3 bed- 
rms.. attached tar., larce children’s play- 
house in back yard: separate 3-rm. guest- 
house with hardwood floors: outside fire- 
place. lot 75x200. Axmlnster 4011. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Alexandria- 
Beautiful 2-story semldet. brick home: 
large llv. rm.. din. rm., kit., stove, refer 
2 bedrms., tile bath, c.h.-w. heat, full 
waterproof bsmt.: just been papered and 
painted inside and out: comol. turn. 
Axmlnster 4011. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Fairfax. Va — 

Very beautiful 6-rm., 2-story brick In ex- 
clusive neighborhood: llv. rm. l.'ixlS, din. 
rm. 12x15. kit. 0x12, kitchenette, elec, 
stove, Norte refer., 3 larte bedrms., tile 
bath, o.h.-w. heat, weather-stripped and 
has rock wool insulation. Axminster 4011 

—24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Palls Church— 
A newly built d-rm., l'/>-story brick home: 
llv. rm., din. rm. kit.. 3 bedrms.. itb 
baths, o.h.-a. heat, full bsmt. Axmlnster 
4011 —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Madrillon Farms 
—Very nice 5-rm.. 2-story asbestos- 
shlntled home: liv. rm. 12x18. din. rm. 
8x12. kit. 12x12. stove, refer.. 2 bedrms.. 
tile bath, clrcualtlnt heat: alto has 12x18 
2-story storate house. Axmlnster 4011. 

—24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Courtland Park; 
7-rm. stucco; lot 76x200; liv. rm. 14x17, 
din. rm. 12x14, kit., stove, reftr.. 4 bdrms., 
bath, shower, o.h.-w. heat, full bsmt., 
Jo flo 

oans, euvwtii u,u. w. iicuti lull uaiuv.i 
built-in ta.: fully Insulated, hardwood 
floors; beautifully landscaped: 2 screened- 
in porches. .Axmlnlster 4620. —24 
GEO, B. WBULIAMS CO. — Veiteh sub- 
division: lot 70x200; frame asbestos thln- 
tle. 4 rms.. llv. rm., kit., electric stove, 2 
bdrms.. bath, c.h.-w. heat. Axmlnlster 
4020. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—We have « acres 
with a 2-rm. frame near Annandale for 
sale cheap. Axmlnlster 4620. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—4-rm. asbestos 
bungalow, llv. rm.. kit., stove. 2 bdrms.. 
bath, o.h.-a. heat; on 1 acre. Under 
S8.000. Axmlnster 4620. —24 
GEO. fl. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Tyson’s 
Corner: 6-rm. frame bungalow, 3 bdrms., 
bath. '/« bsmt. This house is unfinished 
and under S8.000. Axmlnlster 4620. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Fairhaven: fi- 
rm. asbestos bungalow, liv. rm.. din. rm., 
dinette, kit., stove. 2 bdrms., tiled bath, 
auto. heat. This house must be sold, so is 
under S8.000. Immed. poss. Axminster 
4620. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Bailey's 
Cross Roads; Just listed: nice 6-rm. bun- 
galow, liv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., electric 
stove. 3 bdrms., batb. shower, h.-w. heat. 
2-car gar. This won't last long, so see it 
today! Axmlnster 4620. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—A small farm of 
11*4 acres in Virginia: liv. rm., din. rm., 
kit., electric stove, 3 bdrms., bath, o.c.-h. 
heat, cellar: gar., chicken house, barn. 
apple orchard: lately remodeled. A good 
buy. Axminster. 4620. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—fi-rm. brick, in 
North Arlington; llv. rm., din. rm.. itlt.. 
stove, refer.. 2 bdrms.. bath, oil heat, full 
bsmt. Axmlnster 4620. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Beautiful home 
on Sky Line drive: ideal as a lodge or 
summer home: now used as a year-round 
residence by retired Army officer: abun- 
dant beauty, hunting and fishing: 8-rm. 
concrete and frame: large gar.: land- 
scaped; doss, with title. Axminster 4620. 

GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Near Annan- 
dale; 7-rm 1 '/a-story stucco: lot 80x27fi: 
liv. rm.. din rin., kit., 4 bdrms.. c.h.-w, 
heat, full bsmt., gar. Axmlnster 4620. 

GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—N. Arlington: 
8-rm. frame. 6 years old: lot 60x110: llv. 
rm., din. rm.. kit., stove, refer.. 4 bdrms., 
111 baths, e.h.-a. heat, full .hsmt., gar. 
Axmlnster 4620. —24 GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO.—Arlington For- 
est’ 2-story brick, liv. rm., din. rm., kit., 
stove, 3 bdrms.. bath, c.h.-a. heat: full 
bsmt. Axmlnster 4620. —24 
GEO. B. WILLIAMS CO. — Near Palls 
Church; 7-rm. frame: lot 70x142x133: 
llv. rm. 16x18. din. rm., kit., stove. 3 bd- 
rms.. l'/a tiled baths, c.h.-w. heat. Ax- 
mlnster 4620, -24 

sin. rm„ in., 3 Dorms.. 3 tiled baths. 
».h -e. heat. lull bunt.: located In Virginia 
Forest. Axminster 4620. —24 
I5EO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—S-rm„ !•/,-story 

GEO. H WILLIAMS CO.—B-rm., 2-story 
stone; large lot: llv. rra. with llreplaee. 
din. rm.. kit., 3 bdrms.. 2 tiled bathe. 
o.h. 

------ 

For 
GBC. __ .. __ 
frame bunaalow; larce lot; llv. rm.. din. 
rm.. kit.. 4 bdrms., bath, e.h.-w. heat, full 
l-smt.; in Arlington. Va. Axminster 4620. 

GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—7-rm.. 2-story 
stucco, tiled det.; llv. rm.. din. rm.. kit., 
stove. 4 bedrms., 1 Vi baths, o.h -w. heat, 
bsmt., gar.: lmmed. poss.; located In Del 
Rav\ Axminster 4620. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—il-rm. stucco 
bungalow: large lot; llv. rm., din. rm., kit., 
stove, 2 bdrms.. tiled bath, c h.-w. heat, 
full bsmt., 2-car gar.; city View. Ax- 
mUlster 4820, —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—8-rm. brick, 
larce lot, llv. rm. with fireplace, din. rm., 
kit., stove, refer., 3 bdrms., bath., oil, 
full bsmt.. built-in 
separate from house wh__ 
located in Blrge. Va. Axminster 4820. 

car.; 3-rm. frame 
htch la.now rented; 

GEO. I. .WILLIAMS CO_Attention. An- 
nandale lovers! S-rm. frame bungalow, 
llv. rm.,.dln. rm.. kit., 2 bdrms.. oath: 
approx. Vfc acre, This is one of our best 
bargains. lo se* It today. Cnder $6,000. 
Axminster 4620. —24 

SUBURBAN SALS—VIRGINIA. 
rtll IT M—SI,000 down payment will 
buy this 2-bedroom house near Clarendon; 
living room, dining room, kitchen, bath, 
2 bedrooms; on good-sized lot o( "0x100, 
on Washington blvd. Act quickly. Call 
LYON, INC., CH. 7070 or OX 1811. —''.’3 
It BOOMS, 2 complete baths, beautiful 
all-brick Colonial residence, a.m.i., situated 
on knoll surrounded by towering trees, 
hedging: 7 seres of land; good out build- 
ings, all up-to-date and In A-l condition; 
price, $25,000 on E-Z terms. Call I. R. 
BOWEN, Chestnut 8294. 29* 
ABOUT 8 ACRES of my home property in 
the Vlenna-Oakton community, to a de- 
sirable neighbor for home building; high 
and healthy: some 20 or 28 apple trees. 
Turn off Chain Bridge road at "Hidden 
Lane" sign 000 ft.; 32,500. HOUC«*N, 
Vienne 19;i-J. 29* 
’WATERFRONT PROPERTY, between Alex- 
andria and Mount Vernon; 4-room and 
bath all-year-around bungalow: kitchen 
equipped with gas range and Norge re- 
frigerator; 2-car garage; excellent boating 
PEX WALTER0 re' i'£VUlClC **le- 

-I “•■A WALKJSK. RE. 
ANNANDALE—8-room Cape Cod asbestos- 
shingled bungalow, on 11 acre of ground; 
living room, dining room. 1 bedroom on 
1st floor; 2 on 2nd floor; kltchrn. oil heat. 
PIONEER REALTY CO OX 1418. —2.1 
DO YOU WANT A HOME? Here Is a good 
brick semldet. in Alex.; (1 large rooms, 
bath, light, airy basement, laundry and 
toilet; :ioxl5ll lot: oil a.-c.h.: a good buy. 
B. A. CASSATT. Glebe 5910. 24* 
SALE—MODERN brick bungalow, full base- 
ment; substantial cash required: no agents. 
Sid Lee boulevard. Falls Church. 24* 
R. L. RHINE REALTY CO.—Close to Alex- 
andria and good transportation: 5-rm. 
asbestos-shingled bungalow in good con- 
dition; stairs to unfinished attic: large 
lot. high elevation; 38.250. TE. JT81 or 
TE. 4401. —29 
CHerRYDALE. VA.. 1 block from every 
kind of convenience. 2 blocks to St. 
Agnes Catholic Church and school! b-room 
frame 2-story house, recently redecorated, 
new oak floors, new Venetian blinds, 
new Amco aluminum storm windows and 
plastic lifetime screens: new oil burner 
with summer and winter hookup for hot 
water: full basement, sag stove and break- 
fast set seating 6 persons: lot. 58x112, 
nicely landscaped, shade trees and plenty 
of roses and flowering shrubs. 1-car de- 
tached garage: price. *12,500: substan- 
tial cash required. Possession In 2 weeks. 
Call CH. «077 or OL. 9042 daily and 
Sunday. J. H. BENOIT. 5887 North 
Washington blvd., Arlington, Va. —29 
NEW HOMES. *1.500 down, balance at 4>/z 
per cent; 5 rooms, full basement, oil heat. 
Vi-scre lot: Just a few left. Call ABARC 
REALTY, OX. 0070 or OL. 7080. —28 
NEAR FALLS CHURCH—Brick bungalow, 
living room with fireplace. 2 bedrooms, 
bath, dinette, kitchen equipped, utility; 
room, coal a.c unfinished 2nd floor: large 
lot; substantial cash. Call JOHN B. MIL- 
BURN. CH. 2582. —28 
NEW BRICK HOMES, near Palls Church: 
living room, fireplace, library, dining room, 
kitchen, 9 bedrooms, bath, full basement 
oil a c.: large lot: substantial cash. Call 
JOHN B MILBURN. CH. 2522. —29 
ARLINGTON AND FALLS CHURCH prop- 
erties—8-rrom brick semidetached. 2 Va 

one vacancy apts; rental. *190 a month 
July 1: *19.600: terms. 

6- room brick, white Cape Cod: full base- 
ment, range and refrigerator; 20-day oc- 
cupancy: $19,980: terms. 

0-room brick Colonial, 1 Vi baths;, new: 
wooded lot: 1 block to bus and stores 
*17,950: considerable cash. 

0-room brick. 2 stories: oil heat, gas 
range: almost new: September occupancy; 
*15,750: terms. 

5-room brick. 2 stories: Drewar ma- 
terial; gas range, full basement, fenced 
yard: 4 miles to D. C.; September occu- 
pancy: $12,000: terms. 

8-room stucco: 9 bedrooms. 2>A baths; 
needs redecorating; beautiful lot. plenty 
of shade trees; *18.950: will consider an 
offer. 

7- room brick Colonial on 4 acres of 

& round. 14 miles to D. C: $95,000: terms. 
1AC LINDSEY, 79 No. Olebe rd.. Arling- 

ton. Va. Office, CH. 0090. CH. 8213; 
eves., CH. 2827 and Owens 8029. —27 
IMPOSING COLONIAL HOME, onl* 22! 
mile* from W»*htmton, with its bread j 
acre* of blue grat*, presents a distinctive 
and altogether charming country estate. I 

Commanding a panoramic view of roll-' 
ing Virginia hills against the hare of dis- 
tant mountains, every room in the house; 
affords a view of rustic beauty. 

Passing through the tall and stately 
columns of the portico Into the gracious 
center hall, one sees at the left the mag- 
nificent living room (10x30) with Its cool 
dignity and restful charm, contrasted on 
the right by the stimulating and brilliant 
color harmony of the spacious dinins room 
Renovation of the entire house has just 
been completed under the supervision of 
a well-known Williamsburg Interior deco- 
rator. whose artistry has truly made this 
a home with a personality. Softly gleaming 
solid oak flooTS. hand rubbed for beauty, 
tre a pleasln- feature throughout the 
house. A delightful corner bedroom (13x18) 
with completely eauinperi tiled bath, 
a powder room and a large perfectly 
appointed kitchen complete the first floor. 
Three solendld bedrooms, ample well- 
lighted closets, linen cabinets and a large 
completely equipped bathroom comprise; 
the second floor. 

Set back about 400 feet from an st-, 
tractive paddock fence this stately home.: 
located on a dual highway from Washing- 
ton. is within pleasant driving distance as1 
well, from Warrentcn and Middleburg. 

A new oil burner provides hot-water 
heat with summer and winter hookup. 

A remarkable fine large barn, of solid 
oak construction, a two-room guesthouse,' 
a one-room tenant house with other nec- 
essary farm buildings on 28 acres of 
excellent soil, constitute a property which 
lends Itself equally well to the easy llvlnr- 
of a country gentleman, or a commercial 
enterprise snen as nursery stock, poultry 
or gardening. The price Is $1)7.500 
ROWLAND & WOLFORD. 118 1 Broad 
st.. Falls Church, Va. CH. 3421: eves.. 
OL. 8041. _—22_ 
COLORED—YUNNA. VA.—Special oppor- 
tunity: 5-room 2-story bouse: fruit 
orchard. 4 acres of ground, just across 
from school: convenient to transportation; 
act quick. Call A Lex. 6806, —23 

SUBURBAN RENT—VIRGINIA. 
BUSINESS WOMAN, alone, will share her 
beautiful suburban home with one or two 
other women, or with childless couple of { 
high 'character. Phone ALex. 3224. 23* 
3-ROOM COTTAGE, on large lot. 2 blocks: 
from 3 buslines; completely equipped, lin- 
ens, dishes, silver: rental $35. Give phone' 

SUBURBAN PROPERTY WANTED. \ 
OFFICIAL NEEDS suburb or country 
home by lease or substantial rent: unfur- 
nished: 3 bedrms, plus. Box 35S-M. Star. 

24* i 
RENTAL of 2-bedroom bungalow or house 
In Arlington or nearby Maryland by; 
couple with 5-year-old child: maximum, I 
$100 per month. Box 2T-R. Star, 25* i 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
REDUCED TO SU.950—On Wilson bird 
Arlington. V».. near Rosslyn. We hsve 
this 7-rm. older house completely recon- 
ditioned. suitable (or business, (or sale. 
Reasonable down payment. MANNAS 
REALTY CO., 2918 Wilson blvd. GL or 
Oxtord "784. —“4 
JUST OFF CONN. AVE.. near Dupont Cir- 
cle—An lmoressive stone and brick, 4 
stories and English basement. About 10,- 
000 sq. (t. floor sDsce. Ideal for Govern- 
ment or diplomatic use Present annual 
gross rent $7,800. No utilities furnished 
A real bargain. ALFRED TAYLOR * CO.. 
CQ 0800: evenings HO 0501. —20 
CORNER Oth AND E CAPITOL—Store and 
3 attractive apartments with separate en- 
trance: store leased lor 2 years: total 
cross Income (or building $:).21B per 
annum: approximately annual expenses 
including taxes. S000. Price. $20,500. 
To Inspect call office, do not disturb 
tenants. BENJAMIN J. MILLS. 1405 K 
st. njr. ME 4000. —23 
s-STORy AND BASEMENT, near Central 
High School, n.w., converted into R apts.. 
1 sleeping room: nicely (urnished: good 
condition. OPA Income o( $400 per mo 
Price, $22,500. substantial down payment. 
Call Mr. Coleman. CHAPMAN REALTY 
CO.. RE. 3310, —23 
NEAR 17th AND PA. AVE. N.W.—Brick 
store: separate entrance to offices upstairs: 
low rentals show a net return o( better 
than : reasonable price and terms. Re- 
ply by letter, please. Box 310-mT Star. 

NEAR 17th AND D 8T8. 8.E.—Two~4- 
famiry brick flats, semidetached corner 
property. Tenants (urnlsh hea\ lights, 
gas. Very low rents show good return. 
Price. 530.000. reasonable terms. Reply 
by letter, nlease. Box 381-M Star. —22 -- >pOit- AN UNC8UAL OPPORTUNITY—A large 0 
unit apt. bldg., near (Rth and Columbia 
rd. Each apt. contains 3 bedrms.. ltv. rm, 
din. rm.. kit. and bath: low rentals. For 
details call MR. SCHWARTZ, EX. 7088. 
Suite 200. Chandler Bldg. —23 
APT. HOU8E, nine units, modernised 
throughout: income. 85.500 yr. To in- 
spect call REALTY ASSOCIATES. INC.. 
»X ’522 till » p.m. —23 
GEORGETOWN—A large warehouse bide, 
now rented to 2 business Arms at total 
8425 per mo.: approximately 5.000 so. It, 
on each floor: private drive and also an 
alley In rear. Call Mr. Phller. LI. 3875. 
PAUL P STONE. Realtor. —23 
DEVELOPERS OR INVESTORS, attentlo __ _ attention I 
150 acres subdivided into 21R halt-acre 
lots with Lee blvd. entrance: east o( How- 
ard Johnson's in the Fairfax Country 
Club section: ideal wooded tract: here is. 
a 8100.000 proflt for the taking 1( the 
right party has sufficient developing capi- 
tal or desires a long-time investment: 
preliminary plans (or a complete sub- 
division: lots in this area will bring $1,250 
and up: will work with developer: we 
can build and market the lots individually; 
act now. corporation set up to do the 
Job: $20,000 cash with clear land to 
cover: balance arranged on release clause. 
Exclusively with TALMAGE WILCHER. 
Realtors. 1738 Wilson blvd., open evenings. 
Glebe 8017 or Glebe 8020. —23 
1910 K 8T. N.W.—8-story, reinforced con- 
crete building, suitable for national organ- 
ization or professional or retail building, 
semidetached, containing over 40.000 sq. ft. 
of usable floor space. 2 elevators, lot B4 
ft. by 115 ft.; building leased to British 
govt, until Dec.. 1047. at $40,000 pet- 
year net. JEROME F. MURRAY, 1.331 G 
st n.w. RE. "4R0. MI. 4520. 
A-RM. BRICK, arranged Into 4 two-room 
apts., elec. refg. and gas stove in each: 
price. $18,500: Income. $240 per month; — tol sts. Phone Mr. 

_INOER CO.. 045 K 
NA. 9503, NA. 6371: eves.. DU. 

INVESTORS, large and small, attention— 
I have several rental Investment properties, 
ranging from 4-famlly units to 120 units; 
principals only. Box 1642, Central Sta- 
tion. Arlington. Va. —24 
ONLY ONE LEFT, brick 2-family flat, less 
than 3 yrs. old; individual heating units: 
tenants oay all utilities. Rented to good 
colored tenants in desirable n.e. location. 
Income. $00 per mo.; price. $0,509: lib- 
eral FHA financing. To Inspect call Mr. 
Raymond. RA. 5024. with FRANK S. 
PHILLIPS, 927 15th st. n.w. DI. 1411. 

—23 
SUBDIVISION. 30 acres, nr. Western 
eve., $180,000: ideal for high-priced 
homer_Call EM. 1200 until 0 p.m.. F. 
A. TWEED CO. 5504 Conn. ave. —1 
1st COMMERCIAL—Owner says sell quick- 
ly. have materials to make this a real In- 
vestment. A store on 1st (1. and 2 apts. 
above. A real buy, act quickly; 14th st.. 

price, -vio.iiuu. 
nr. Rth and E. Cai 
Marker, O. B. ZAf 
st. n. 

near Cavalier Hotel. EM. 1290 until 9 p.m. 
F. A, TWEED CO., 5504 Conn. ave. 
4 APARTMENTS. 3 furnished; owner oc- 
cupying 1st floor- immediate possession. 
This, attached brick bldg, is in excellent condition; apts. nicely furnished, modern 
baths, elec, refer, detached garage: ex- 
ceptional Income. METZLER, Realtor. 
1106 Vermont ave. n.w., DI. 8800; eves, 
and Sun. call CO. 8573. —23 
* APTS., renting for $75 each unfur- 
nished, in n.w. seetlon; $3,000 will 
purchase and Income from rent will take 
£»re of the trusts. REALTY ASSOCIATES, INC.. MX. 1522 till 9 P.nL —23 

INVEST. PROP. FOR SALE <C*nt.) 
lit COMMERCIAL ZONE—2910-12-14 CH. 
ave. n.w., *26.600. DAVID COOPER; 
EM’. 0027. —24 
APPROXIMATELY 9% NET—Thi« property 
Is a rllt-edge investment; no expenses out- 
side of taxes end Insurance and the In- 
come is insured for the next 7 yrs.; no 
management or any other nuisance is in- 
volved In owning this piece of property. 
For further information call LI. 4092. LEE 
REALTY CO. —23 
CONGRESS HEIGHTS S.E.—Substantial 
12-rm. house on lae. corner lot, completely 
furn. and arranged as 4 apts.: oil h.-w.h., 
double garage; now leased for about 2'/g 
yrs. at *160 per mn net; price, *15,000. 
Cell WA. 7494, JOHN H. RICE. (Owner! 
NA. 3034. —23 
N.W. APT. BLDG.—Consisting of ap- 
proximately 40 units This property Is 
offered for an Immediate sale at slightly 
over eight, times the annual income. Fori 
na-tlculars write Box 272-L, Star, or call! 
NO. 7140. —23 
25-UNIT ELEVATOR APT., vicinity of 
Thomas Circle: rental per year. *15.600; I 
sal* price. *110.000: low CPA rentals. 
Shown by appointment. H. HANNAUER, 
7890 Georgia ave., SL. 4729. SL. 6025. 

23 
6 UNITS, 2-BEDROOM APTS., brlclc con- 
struction. with 5 earages: 3 apts. fur- 
nished: rental por year. *4.100: sale price. 
*36.000: bus passes ant.: close to stores: 
located on Plney Branch rd.. Silver Spring. 
H. HANNAUER. 7896 Georgia ave.. St. 
4729. SL. 6025'. —23 
7-STORY APT. HOUSE. Juat off Conn, ave 
In one of Washington's finest residential 
areas. Fireproof bldg., elevators, secre- 
tarlal service, physicians' offices: Income’ 
approx. *60.000 per yr. For aDpointment 
to inspect call LI. 4092, LEE REALTY CO. I 

—23 I 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Several 4-unlt 
apartment buildings: a moderate Invest- 
ment brings an excellent return. McGrath. 
UN. 2200: eve.. WA. 6462. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Electrical busi- 
ness on Rhode Island ave. n.e.: owner being 
transferred; priced for quick sale. Mc- 
Grath. UN. 2200; eve., WA. 6452. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Furnished 4-apt. 
fireproof, o.h.-w. heat, nice lot with alley: 
lat-commerclal zone, near Dupont circle 
on F at. Isell, 8L. 3000; eve., SH. 9220. 

—24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Rockville—Ap- 
prox. 34,695 so. ft. on main highway, suit- 
able for gas station, store, hotel or apt. 
house. Skelly. SL. 3000. —24 
GEO. H. WILLIAMS CO.—Takoma Park— 
O-yr.-oId. 2-story brick. 4-unlt apt. house; 
stove and refgr. for each apt o.h.-w. heat. 
A good investment. Moesta. 8L. 3000. 

—24 | SUITLAND MANOR. MD. — Brick four- 
family flat Each unit consisting of 2 
rooms, dinette, kitchen and bath; electric: 
stoves and refgrs. Price. *16.500. $3,000! 
cash required. Call Mr Peck. OE. 7385, 
with SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 1505 H: 
st. n.w. NA. 2345. —24 
CONVENIENT TO DOWNTOWN—4 very 
desirable groups of apts.. containing 16] units each: mar be purchased In group' 
or as an entirety: Income over *11.300 
per year per group: FHA financing. For! 
further Information, call Mr. Wolberg, 
TA. 1786. with SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 
1505 H st. n.w. NA. 2345. —24 
BRICK BUSINESS BLDG., containing 16 
modern bowling alleys, poolroom, with 
present Income of *6,200: equipment In- 
cluded in aale price. For additional in- 
lormatlon. call Mr. Wolberg. TA. 1786. 
with SHANNON A LUCHS CO., 1505 H 
st. n.w. NA 2345. —24 
MODERN BRICK BLDG. in close-in 
2nd commercial location, containing 2 
offices large warehouse space with snip- 
ping entrance and 2 modern apts. Entire 
property leased to substantial tenants lor 
term of years at *4,200 per year. A splen- 
did Investment at only $40,000. Phone 
Mr Albert Cayton. WO. 2521, with SHAN- 
NON A LUCHS CO., 1505 aS st. n.w. 
NA. 2345. —24 
FOUR-FAMILY FLATS — Modern brick 
bldgs just off Minn. ave. s.e.. convenient 
white rental area: Income each bldg, 
approx. *2.600 year: wtll sell separately 
or as a group of four bldgs. Phone Mr. 
Wolberg, TA, 1786. with SHANNON A 
LUCHS CO.. 1505 H at. n.w. NA. 2345. 

—24 
BRICK, 6 rooms with additional basement 
apt. at North Capitol st.: $11,000. 

43 rooms, grossing $13,800 per yr., 
near Thomas Circle. 

ft apt house, near North Capitol, bring- 
ing total $236 per mo. PAUL P. STONE. 
Realtor. OR 2244.—23 
COLORED—1st COMMERCIAL—S.w., near 
10th and B—3-story frame detached 
house, now being operated as a rooming 

I house: ideal *pot for a business: subject 
to a reasonable offer. CHAPMAN REALTY 
CO F.E 331 ft. —23 
COLORED—GOOD N.W. CORNER. 4 apts.. 
1 sleeping room. 1 apt. held for owner to 
occupy; newly decorated: auto, heat; priced 

; to sell. Call for all details, CHAPMAN 
| REALTY CO- RE..331 ft. —23 

INVESTMENT PROPERTY WANTED. 
CHARLES S. GUNN needs good investment 
oroumy for many clients having substan- 
tial rash. Ca'l PR. )-;0t) until fl D.m. 
4-UNIT APARTMENT in strictly white n.w. 
or nearby Va location: to be GI financed 
Write Drice. terms, location and full de- 
scription to P. O. Box 10:S5. Alexandria. 
Va —*15 

OFFICES FOR RENT. 
NEAR 18th AND COLUMBIA rd. n.w.— 
Large front room, suitable for office or 
•tudio: 5100 mo. Also 3 front basement 
rooms, private entrance, suitable dentist 
or any type office Box 419-G. Star. 
OFFICE 8FACE. The second floor of the 
following three locations: n.w. cor. Geor- 
gia ave. and Tuckerman st. n.w.: 2001-03- 
05 Nichols ave. s.e.; Wisconsin ave. at 
Albemarle. We are erecting stores for 
prominent tenants, second floor of each 
comprising from 6.000 to 8.000 so. ft.; 
available for offices, merchandising dis- 
play purposes: will build to suit your re- 
quirements LOUIS BURMAN. RE. 1768. 
TWO OFFICES, attractive, furnished or 
unfurnished. Also desk space, mail and 
telephone service. L J. COWIE. 80S Eye 
st. n.w. —23 
12th AND K STS. N.W. — Remodeling 
building into office space See our plans 
for reservations. Call KAY REALTY CO- 
RA 2200. —22 
LARGE FRONT OFFICE or storage room, 
laboratory: street floor, 1221 Xit st. n.w 
Agailable immediately —24 
1.250 SO. FT. OFFICE SPACE, situated in 
downtown Washington business district, 
for rent: will remodel for occupant. Call 
ALLEN OGU8. RE. 2484. 9 to 6 p ro- 
tor information. —22 
SUITABLE FOR DOCTORS, dentists or le- 
gation purposes, within 2 blocks of White 
House—Approximately 1,700 sq. ft. on 
ground floor, consisting of 6 rooms and 
baths: approximately 2.000 sq. ft. on 1st 
floor, consisting of 8 roms and baths: 
will divide space: all rooms with street ex- 
posures. HENRY J. ROBB. INC 1024 
Vermont ave.. DI. 8141. —25 
18th ST. between H and Eye—3-story 
building with basement: available ap- 
proximately Oct. 1: owners have requested 
us to rent the building as is or they win 
modernise for responsible tenant: long- 
term lease: parking space available in 
the rear. This is an excellent location for 
some organisation or industry who would 
•ike the privacy of their own building: 
property shown by appointment. WEAVER 
BROS- INC DI. 8300 eves- NO 1H08 
NEW OFFICE BLDG- 20th st. between K 
and L n.w : first and second firs, with net 
it area of POO and 1.000 sq. ft each 
Ready Sept. 1. DRURY REALTY CORP 
1737 K. RF. 1133. —22 
#19 11th ST. N.W.— Three floors, new 
building: will rent separately; available 
Immediately. ME. 7518. 22* 
4-ROOM SUITE, reception room suitable 
1 or 2 dentists, doctors or party desiring busiest .corner upper Georgia avenue: 3 
exposures, fluorescent lighting. GE. 2943. 
BEST LOCATION IN TOWN—On Conn 
near Mayflower. Statler: one private office 
and reception rm.; reception service fur- 
nished. REV 38.58._ __ —?3 K ST., NR? 10th N.W.—Up to 5.000 aq. 
ft. office space available as entirety or 
will rent by floor or individual offices: 
possession In about 30 days. DREYFUS8 
BROS- NA. 0582. —27 
2051 CONN. AVE. N.W_Entire floor or 
will divide: suitable for architect or ad- 
vertising agency: reasonable rent: heat 
and light Included. Adams 8058. —23 
2.500 TO 15.000 SQ. FT. in financial dis- 
trict. modern building, elevators. H. L. 
RUST CO- 1001 15th st. n.w. NA. 8100. 

—23 
WILSON BLVD- In Arlington, over 40(1 so. 
ft. ground floor. $200 per month. W S. 
HOGE. Jr- 3815 Lee hwy- Arlington. Va. 
Phene CH. 0600. —23 
VACANT SUITE—Three rooms and bath: 
excellent first-floor location, near Union 
Station. WASHINGTON HOUSING CORP- 
NA. 3570. 
BETHESDA. WIs. ave—Desirable 2nd 
floor, corner. 3-room suite, with large 
lavatory, all outside rooms: private front 
entrance: gas h-w.h. furnished: plenty 

flarking space: business or professlonsl: 
mmediate occupancy; $150 per month. 

Phone MR MAGEE. WI 6666 —23 
lat FLQOR 1201 19th ST. N.W.—Approx- 
imately 500 sq. ft. furnished. Immediate 
POSS- $150 per mo. REAL ESTATE MORT- 
GAGE Sr GUARANTY CORP- 1610 K st. 
n.w.. NA. 1403. —24 
APPROXIMATELY 3.000 SQ. FT. of office 
spsce. located on second and third floors 
of 911 Penns, ave. n.w. Building com- 
pletely remodeled. Convenient to Capitol 
tnd most Federsl agencies. Suitable for 
organisations dealing with governmental 
dents, or desiring downtown location. Call 
Mr. Fisher. H. G. SMITHY CO- NA. 5903. 

—23 
LARGE CHOICE DOWNTOWN bldg, has 
office space avail- ranging from 1, 2. 3 
and 4 rooms. Box 83-L. Star. —24 
DOCTORS, DENTISTS—Offices now avail- 
able in large building in heart of medics' 
center: suites or single. Apply resident 
manager. PARK LANE BUILDING. 2025 
Eye st. n.w., corner 21st and Penna.^ave. 
PHYSICIAN—4 ran., bath, gar- heat: 
was a doctor's office for many yea**. 2019 
Nichols ave. s.e. AT. 348(1 or OR. 6801. 

OFFICES WANTED. 
WE NEED ABOUT 1.000 FT. space on up- 
per Georgia ave. for a business office. 
8TFOUP CO- RA. 8700. —22 
UNFURNISHED single office, approx. 20x20. 
Call UN. 0581 or UN. 1280. —23 
IN ANY RESIDENTIAL or commercial lo- 
cation—Small store or 1 or 2 room office. 
Desire to rent or share with another for 
our private use between 8 to 9 a.m. and 
3 to 4:30 p m. Daily, phone RA. 6853 
or 9284.—23 

STORES FOR SALE. 
CORNER GROCERY STORE for tale. For 
information, call AT. 1223. —23 
DOWNTOWN STORE for sale, immediate 
possession, .excellent location for business 
or office. 1824 M st. n.w., phone NA. 9882. 

—23 

STORES WANTED. 
WANTED — Small store, good location, 
reasonable rent: steady tenant, good ref- 
erence. Box 443-L, Star. —23 
RETHESDA AREA, at once, store or will 
consider entire building, for real estate 
offices: responsible tenant. Wl, 38.35. —24 

WAREHOUSES FOR SALE. 
SHOF BUILDING, warehouse and yard, 
6;200 so. ft., Georgetown: 2nd commer- 
clal. OWNER. 1031 34th st. n.w. 2.1* 

WAREHOUSES WANTED. 
**OJI li«M M. FT. of shop space for 
furniture finishing and repairing, pref- erably Ut. Rainier or Ryattsvtlle area: 
display window unnecessary. WA. 2396 
or TR. 1049. —24 

DESK SPACE FOR RENT. 
DESK SPACE, telephone and mall service, 
$'15 per month: l»t commercial In Arllng* 
ton. OX. 0632. —23 

^ 

BUSINESS PROPERTY FOR SALE. 
NEAR INDIANA AVE. AND PA. N.W.—3. 
story brick building. 26x80 ft.; good loca* 
tion for small laundry, printing business, 
etc. Call Mr Hunter. NA. 9300; eves, and 
Sunday. OL. 5285. BOSS & PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n.w —24 
1st commercial, near 7th and Eye sts. 
n.w.—3 brick bldgs., now being used as a 
rooming house: completely furnished; con- 
taining 53 rms„ 8 full baths, and 2 lava- 
tories; income. *16.840: expenses. *8.- 
8.16,14: price. *86.000. For complete ln- 
lormstion call Mr. Rudden. ME. 5400, 
until 5 p.m.; Sunday and eves.. OE. 2456. 
LEO M BERNSTEIN & CO 1415 K st. 
n.w. ME. 5400. A complete Real Estate 
Institution. 
IDEAL COMMERCIAL BLDG. SITES—Lo- 
cated in Silver 8pring, Md Priced from 
*8,000 to *200.000. For further Infor- 
mation cell GRAHAM-HALL. Realtors. PK. 
CONN. AVE. BLDG., in a highly deslraole blocs: priced right for quick sale. An 
outstanding downtown 14th st. n.w. corner 
° rMd loJ the flm time For further 
cetails phone DI 2172, or CO. 2844. 
MAURICE M. SALOMON CO.. Real Estate 
:-oans and Insurance, Southern Bldg.—22 APT. HOUSE SITES—We have for sale 3 
large sites located in the heart of Silver 
Spring. Md Price, 36c per ft. For fur- 

information and to lnsp:ct call 
ORAHAM-HALL. Realtors. EH 6028. —22 

LOT. 26x100. on Eye st., near 
loth n.w.—how used as parking lot. The ideai location for your future business. Will produce excellent Income until you can 
build. For complete details call Mr. Rosen- 
thal. until 5 P m.; 8unday and 
**$•■•9*. 0328. LEO M. BERNSTEIN Si 
CO.. J415 K st. n.w. ME. 5400. A Com- 
£!£i£mA3.?£i.Fstate Institution. 0 COMMERCIAL SITE on Wilson blvd No. Arlington. Va., near Clarendon; fronts 134 ft. on boulevard; about half acre. Call Mr. Hunter, NA. 9300; eves and Sunday, QI,. 5^85. BOSS & PHELPS, 1417 K si n w. 

FIRST COMMERCIAL, between Thomas 
Circle and R. I. ave.—3-stcfcy brick row 
house, containing 8 rooms, 2 baths, oil 
h.-w.h.: good location for small offices 
or business. Call Mr. Hunter. NA. 9300; 
SSjiAni,?rty.OL- 5385. BOSS 4s 
rilELiPS, 141 « K st. n.w —2.3 
V10 g. WASHINGTON ST., Alexandria, 
Va-; -Established antique shop. 5 rooms 
anc bath shove shop: semidetached briefc 

priced to sell. MRS. HARPER. WO. 560 DU 0300. _03 NEAR I Ith AND N STS. N.W.—Brick 
store, separate entrance to 3 upper floors: 
1st commercial zone: reasonable price and 
iSJPw eR*Dly by letter, please. Box 
t.lO-M. S ai _24 14-ROOM HOUSE, with English base.7 1st 
comm., lust oft iKh near K n.w.:. perfect for a business location; little cash re- 
u lured. BE. 1757. —'’3 
?^H.T,Fr-UL S,,TE ,or tourist campT at Fairfax Circle fronting on Lee hwy and Lee blvd improved by an 8-room house with all modern conveniences. Call or 
see MR. CLAY, 4411 Lee hwy. CH 4114, evenings Falls Church 154S-J. —23 EVE ST. N-H., NR. 21st—Lge 3-story and basement brick: 14 rim., :: baths, 3-car 

Phtset'loh at settlement; price. *3!),500 with *30.000 first trust. DRURY 
gEALTY CORP" 1737 K, RE. 1133: eves, 

K ST. N.VV., NR. 18th—We have 2 excel, 
properties that can be delivered vacant at 
settlement DRURY REALTY CORP. 1737 
K. RE. 1133. •>•> 

M ST. N.W.. NR. 20th—Two-story and 
basement brick bldg.. 17x85: first fl store 
vacant. DRURY REALTY CORP >, 1737 K. 
RE. 1133: eves WI. 8661. —22 
FOR SALE OB LEASE—Entire bldg, con- 
necting with alley now vacant. On 10th 
st„ near F n.w. In the very heart of 
Washington's busy commercial and pro- fessional area. This 3-story brick bldg 
consisting of an immense store and full 
bsmt. on first floor. 5 large offices on 
2nd fl.. 4 rms. on 3rd floor. You can 
occupy any part as soon as you purchase 
bldg, or lease same. Don’t miss thli un- 
usual opportunity. Call me Immediately, 
Mr. Jolles, ME. 5400, until 5 p.m.; Sunday 
and eves.. TA. 8970. LEO M. BERN8TEIN 
4c CO. 1415 K st. n.w. ME. 5400. A 
Complete Real Estate Institution. 
WAREHOUSE-FACTORY, immediate vicin- 
ity Key Bridge, Rosslyn. Va.: 10014 fire- 
proof. reinforced concrete; 18.000 sq. ft. 
ground, zoned for heavv manufacturing, 
building capacity 360.000 cubic ft., addi- 
tional floors can be added; immediate pos- 
session: price. $60,000. Call business prop, 
dept., NA. 9300. BOSS 4c PHELPS. 1417 
K st. n w. —24 
20th ST. N.W.. between I and K sts.— 
1st commercial: 3-story half brick. 3 
apartments: lot has 25.25-foot frontage 
and 2.902 sq feet: 2 garages on 10-foot 
rear alley: cash required above trust. $28.- 
000: street-level floor. Ideal for conversion, 

[ .arge store. Eves, and Sunday call Mr. 
Seely, OR. 0108. BOSS 4c PHELPS. NA. 
9300. 1417 K st n w —23 
H ST,, between 18th and 19th n.w.—This 
4-story brick bldg, in the very heart of 

! U. 8. Govt, agency and medical section. 
Suitable for offices or private clubs. Prop- 
erty faces Pa. ave. Possession in 60 days. 
Reasonably priced. Terms. For complete 
Information call Mr. Rosenthal. ME. 5400 
until 5 p.m.: Sunday and eves.. GE. 0328. 
LEO M BERN8TE1N 4c CO 1415 K st. 
n.w., ME 5400. A Complete Real Bstatt 
Institution. 
EYE ST.. NEAR DOCTORS HOSPITAL. On. 
usual opportunity with potential -alue. 
Box 32-M, Star. 23* 
unusual—Approximately 5*i times gross 
Income. 23 units consisting of 1? apis, 
5 detached bungalows, and 1 small store, 
all on about lVa acres; brick and frame 
construction, only years old; gross In- 
come. 313.200: estimated expense 35.5.13 
Including mortgage; priced for quick sal* 
at 374.000 with 339.00(1 cash ARLING- 

-.,04 WUson blY<1 gL. iTON REALTY. 
1900, OX. 4123. 

'FIRST COMMERCIAL corner brick resi- 
dence in excellent n.w. location. First 
floor attractive and private. Second floor, 
furnished apt. rented for 385: 3 extra 
sleeping rooms and bath. Substantial in- 

; come from rear bake shop, catering to 
wedding and anniversary cakes. Delivery 
truck included. No phone information. 

! Call at office of SHOCKEY A MOORHEAD, 
Realtors. .1429 14th St. n.w. —23 
20th AND EYE STS. N.W.—1st commer- 

[ cial; 3-story row brick and basement, con- 
sisting of 14 rms.. 3 baths; new gas fur- 
nace. Possession at settlement. Ideal for 
professional use or conversion into offlca 
bldg. For further Information call Mr. 
Rudden. ME 5400; Sunday and eves.. GE. 
2450. LSO M. BERNSTEIN & CO 1415 
K st. n.w.. ME. 5400. A Complete Real 
Estate Institution. 
BC8INESS AND AFT. GROUND with front- 
age on 3 streets. Tract of over a quarter 
million sq ft. area, contains approx. 72,- 
000 sq. ft., coned local business, with 
487-ft. frontage on Wilson blvd. and in 
a thickly populated section of Arlington 
which we believe needs a shopping center. 
Tract also contains approx. 110.000 sq. ft. 
now coned R-6. but owner has made 
appeal for reconing to apts. and will sell 
subject getting apt. coning Then there 
is about 47.000 sq. ft. of residential 
ground and the price for. the entire tract 
is only 385.000. Very reasonable terms 
ran. we believe, be negotiated. RELLET 
& BRANNER. exclusive agents. DI. 7740: 
evenings. Mr. Smith. OX 2039 —22 
13th AND H STS. N.E.—Near Atlas The- 
ater—This excellent property, 20x175, lo- 
cated on busy thoroughfare with plenty 
of activity. Valuable space in rear. 20x 
50. suitable for garage or any 2nd-com- 
mercial type of business. Front bldg, can 
be convened into lovely store. Take ad- 
vantage of this outstanding offering now. 
Call Mr. Swerdloff. ME. 5400. until 5pm 
Sunday and eves.. GE. 5061. LEO M 
BERNSTEIN A CO 1415 K st. n.w. ME. 
5400. A Complete Real Estate Instltu. 
tion. 
2nd COMMERCIAL LOCATION avallabla 
near 19th and L sts. n.w —Lot 26x96 ft 
on wide alley; improved by 3-storv brick 
building. Call Mr. Hunter. NA. 9300. eves, 
and Sun GL. 5285. BOSS A PHELPS, 
1417 K st. n.w. —24 
L ST. NEAR 14th N.W.—Possession! An 
unusual opportunity to establish your 
business in the financial section. 4-story 
and basement, containing 19 rooms. Suit- 
able for most any type business. Will 
show excellent return. Very active sec- 
tion. For complete details call Mr Brass- 
ier. ME 5400 until 5 p.m. Sunday and 
evenings. RA. 2684. LEO M. BERNSTEIN 
A CO, 1415 K st n.w.. ME. 5400. A 
Complete Real Estate Institution. 
DOWNTOWN SILVER SPRING—2nd com- 
mercial: vacant ground. 17.000 sq ft t 
very near both Georgia ave. and 16th st.: 166-foot frontage on main traffic artery, 
103-foot depth on side street: convenient 
to dwellings of industrial workers, ideal 
for laundry or light manufacturing; im- 
mediate possession. Business property department. B06S & PHELPS. 1417 K 
st. n.w.. NA. 9300. _07 
NEAR CALVERT THEATER. Wisconsin ave—Vacant and redecorated, large, de- tached bldg.: 1st fl. suitable for profes- sional offices: upstairs for apartments 
and or rooms; priced for immediate sale. 
For Infor and appt.. call Mr. Burruss, with INEZ CUSHARD, DI. 8843; eves., EM. 
1st COMMERCIAL BLDG.. near 1.1th 'and 
H sts. n.e.. in the heart of busiest business 
areas: location perfect for any type busi- 
ness. An outstanding offering, and you 
cannot afford to miss. Plenty of action 
in neighborhood. Lot size "7x100 For complete details call sales dept.. ME 5400. LEO M. BERNSTEIN & CO., 1415 K St. 
n.w. A Complete Real Estate Institution. 

•15 
SJ&VER SPRING—Corner industrial' lot. 125 ft. frontage on two streets: suitable **• *•» “■BS VAA n»u OUCC13. SUUaOMI 
J5l»!5rW’ laundry, service station, stores: priced below similar Silver Spring prop- Reply by letter, please. Box 318-M. erty. 
Star. —<fi~ 
>•& ETE STS. N.W.—Excellent lo- 
cation for any one in the medical profes- sion (physician, dentist, drugstore, etc.); 
Sr?PV.y vacant: immediate occupancy. Call JL Fabr'zlo. RE. 3216 or NO 2842. CONNER & RYON. INC.. 927 18th st.^nTwI 
K ST. N.W.. near 13th—This property 
is located in the center of the fastest 
developing section of K st.. where WMAL broadcasting station will have their fu- 
ture home in same block. Property ideal 
for office building. Consists of 15 rrae., 4 baths. Lot size. 25x100. Priced to sell; Call Mr. Swerdloff. ME. 5400. until 6 p.m?: 
Sunday and eves.. QE. 5061. LEO M BERNSTEIN & CO.. 1415 K St. n.w. MR 5400. A Complete Real Estate Institu- 
tion. 
ONE BLK. NORTH WARDMAN Park Hotel 
—48 units, best location in n.w.; central heating plant: priced at 6Vi times *40,000 income; 1st trust commitment is #180.- 
000. Eves and Sun. call Mr. Seely. OR, 
'•'08. BOSS A PHELPS, 1417 K st! iTw. 
NA. HouO, _ 

R. L. RHINE REALTY CO.—For lease, 
large 3-story brick building located in os* of King street’s busiest blocks in Alexan- dria; this is really one of the cleanest Ad best; $050 per month. Call TE. 1781 or 
TE. 4401. —aa 
ON CONNECTICUT AVE., in the heart of 
high-class shopping and professional cen- 
ter Store_ possession guaranteed, alto 
2nd floor This 4-story brick bldg, should 
be the future home for your business. 
Call me up and let’s talk this over! It 
means your success Call Mr. Joliet, MB. 
5400 until 5 o.m.: Sunday and eves.. TAi 
8079. LEO M BERNSTEIN & CO.. 1415 
K st. n.w.. ME. 5400. A Complete Real 
Estate Institution. 
NEAR THE WHITE HOUSE, in convenient 
downtown location; 3-story and basement 
brick bldg, with stone front; 1st floor •and 
basement available for immediate posses- 
sion; 2nd and 3rd floors rented to afford 
additional Income: an excellent location 
for attorneys, small insurance coihnany or 
title company. For additional Information 
can Mr, .Kyle with SHANNON & LUCBR 
CO., 1505 H st. n.w.. NA. 2345. 

(Continued on Next Pago.) 


